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PalestineChronology
1 September-15November
1985
inJournal
isparteight
no.51 (Spring
Thissection
ofa chronology
begun
1984).
onevents
Thechronology
andactors
which
Palestinian
communities
focuses
affect
theworld,
with
tooccupied
throughout
priority
given
Palestine/Israel.
in Claremont
Thesection
wascompiled
Research
and
articles
byreviewing
service
which
Publications,
Inc.'s MideastPressReport,a weekly
clipping
andArabEnglish-language
morethaneighty
monitors
U.S., European,
Israeli,
at theendofthechronology.
source
abbreviations
arelisted
Article
publications.
September1
Social/Economic/Political
Israeliauthorities
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
underadmindetain14 morePalestinians
Palesdetentionorders.Forty-six
istrative
tinianshavebeenputunderadministrative
detentionsince 8/28.No chargesor evi,
againstanyofthedetainees
dencebrought
detentionand
[NYT 9/2].Administrative
8/4as
policieswerereinstated
deportation
measures.Free
partofIsrael'snewsecurity
trade agreementbetweenIsrael and the
cuttingU.S. tariffs
U.S. goes intoeffect,
on U.S.
andIsraelitariffs
on Israeliimports
productsin fourstages.All tradetariffs
willbe eliminated
betweenthe2 countries
by 1/1/95.

The U.S. CommerceDept. will open Is,
rael Information
Center in Washington,
D.C. to assistcompaniesseekingto do
businessin Israel; 20 tradeseminarsare
scheduledUP 9/1; BG 9/2]. Tel Aviv
magistrate's
court rejectspolice request
and releases3 suspectsin the land fraud
case on bail after45 daysofdetentionUP

9/2].Jerusalem
Postreports
5,000Palestinin Ummal-Fahm
iansand Israelisgathered
villageintheGalilee8/31toprotest
racism
and markoccasiona yearago when MK
MeirKahanetriedto enterthevillage[JP

9/1,NYT 9/2].

MilitaryAction
Arab World: Fateh statement blames
American-Zionist
agentsfor8/30killingof
MustafaQasim Khalifa,Palestinianguer-
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rillaleaderloyalto Arafat,
andsaysproand anti-Arafat
Palestinian
groupswill
meetineffort
toheadoff
showdown
[NYT
9/1].
September2
SociaL/Economic/Political
20 PalOccupied
Palestine/Israel:
Another
estinians
areputunderadministrative
dereview
tention[NYT, LT 9/4].Military
boardrejects
appealssubmitted
by3 West
orBankPalestinians
againstdeportation
thema weekago.They
dersissuedagainst
are expectedto appealto IsraeliHigh
Court[FT 9/4].ShafiqaAbu Sitteh,25,
inthe
shotbyIsraeli
"accidentally"
soldier
GazaStriplastweek,diesfrom
herwounds
inBeersheba
Hospital
army
[FJ9/6].Israeli
Israelinavyseizedanspokesman
reports
otheryacht,theGandha,offthecoastof
2
southern
Lebanonon 8/31,arresting
a Greek,and a Britonwho
Palestinians,
wereaboard.Spokesman
statesPalestiniansconfessed
ofFateh
to beingmembers
inandto planning
attackagainst
targets
sideIsrael.Def.Min.Yitzhak
Rabinstates
Israelinavywillintercept
vessels
anywhere
intheMediterranean
on
toprevent
attacks
Israelitargets[LT, CT, MG, JP 9/3].
IsraeliChiefof StaffMosheLevytours
GolanHeightsand declares2-kilometerwidestripalongdemarcation
linea closed
isreportedly
zone.Army
military
building
newfortifications
forces
andstrengthening
in theGolan [FJ9/6].Jewish
Telegraphic
Agencyreportsa Modi'inEzrachipoll
shows60% of Israeliadultpublicfavor
ofJewish
forimprisoned
members
amnesty
underground;
34% opposeit UTA9/3].

on,which
wouldinclude
theSovietUnion
UP9/3].
Military
Action
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
Bombexplodes
at
busstopat Gilosettlement,
southofJerusalem,wounding
6; 11 Palestinians
are
arrested
UP 9/3].Abu Musa factionof
Fatehreportedly
claimsresponsibility
[MG
9/3].Unidentified
peopleambush
settler's
carinGazaStrip;Israelipolicesayseveral
bulletshit the car. SeveralPalestinians
detained
bypolice[Fl9/6].Stonesthrown
near
at Eggedbus smashits windshield
Ramallah;3 Palestinian
youthsdetained
andreleased
[Fl9/6].
Arab World:Gunmenseriously
wound
Hussayn
al-Hayabi,
50, Palestinian
guerrillaofficial
loyaltoArafat,
after
storming
hishomein'Ainal-Hilweh
refugee
camp.
Hayabiis7thArafat
loyalist
attacked
since
Julyin 'Ain al-Hilweh,
and onlyone to
survive
[BG,WP,MG
9/3].
September3
Social/Economic/Political
Farmersfrom
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Surif
andJib'avillages
nearHebronclaim
settlers
haverecently
prevented
themfrom
entering2,000 dunumsof theirland
witholiveandothertreesUP9/4].
planted
YasirArafat
arrives
in Cairo
ArabWorld:
for talks with 'Usama al-Baz, Pres.
Mubarak's
chiefpolitical
advisor
UP9/5].

Action
Military
Israelisoldier
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
AvrahamSorek,37, stabbedto death,
soldier
wounded
another
seriously
bytwo
OtherCountries:
menin Hebron's
oldmarketNewYorkTimesreports unidentified
U.S. administration
is discussing
convenplace. Hebrondeclared"closedmilitary
Sorekis 15th
ofWestern
states
arrests
area";many
reported.
inga meeting
European
direct
Arab-Israeli
tosponsor
byPalesnegotiations Israelikilledthisyear,allegedly
confer- tinianguerrillas
as alternative
to theinternational
[NYT,WP,LAT,FT 9/4;
LT 9/5].
encewhichKingHusseinandPLO insist
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ArabWorld:Fightingbreaksout between
Palestinianand Shi'itemilitiamen
around
refugee
campinsouthem
Burjal-Barajinah
Beirut[MG 9/12].Car bombexplodesat a
South Lebanon Armycheckpost;Israeli
sources say only the driver, Ahmad
HusaynKhadr,24, is killed. Pro-Syrian
LebaneseBa'thpartyclaimsresponsibility,
states30 SLA militiamendied in attack
[WP, NYT, PI 9/4]. Beirutradio states
SLA gunners
shell10 villagesinretaliation
[WP 9/4].
OtherCountries:Attackerbelievedto be
linked to Black Septemberorganization
throwstwohandgrenadesintoGreekhotel, injuring18 Britishtourists.Woman
telephonesGreek newspaperthreatening
Black Septemberwill "fillAthens with
bombs"unlessGreekpolice releasePalestinian arrested8/31 near Jordanianembassywithsuitcasefullofweapons[PI 9/4].
September 4
Social/Economic/Political
Israel's10-memOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
berinnercabinetmeetsto discusssecurity
situationin occupiedterritories,
resolves
to tellJordan
againto removePLO "bases"
recentlyset up there[LT, BG, FT 9/5].
InnercabinetapprovesproposalfromAriel
Sharonthatthe authorities
conductgenin occupiedtereralreviewof institutions
ritories
thatare supportive
ofthe PLO [FJ
9/6].Israelisoldiersrebuildwallseparating
Hebron'smainmosquefrommarketplace,
whichsettlers
destroyed
after9/3stabbing
oftwosoldiers[GD 9/5].MKs YossiSarid
and Dedi Zuckerof the Citizen'sRights
Movementpresentdocumentto Police
Min. Haim Bar-LevallegingJumboconstruction
companymademillionsofdollars
fromfraudulent
and illegalland sales UP
9/5].P.M. Peressendscloseaide Avraham
Tamir to unannouncedovemightvisit
with EgyptianPres. Husni Mubarakto
discussways of advancingrelationsbe-

tweenthe twonations[CSM 9/6].Israeli
settlerstryto squat in Hebron where2
Israeli soldierswere stabbed9/3. Army
evictsthem[CSM 9/6].FivehundredEthiopian Jews demonstratein Jerusalem
againstrabbinicaldemandsthattheyundergosymbolic
conversion
beforemarrying
[WP 9/7]. For. Min. Shamir leaves for
Japanto tryto persuade
Japaneseleadersto
relaxtheiradherenceto Arabboycottand
increasetradewithIsraelUP 9/4].
OtherCountries:
OperationIndependence,
a groupof 100 international
Jewishbusiness leaderswishingto strengthen
Israel's
economy,sponsorsNew Yorkmeetingof
hotel, airline, and tourismgroupsand
prominent
Jewishbusinessleadersto discusswaysto increaseAmericantourism
to
IsraelUTA 9/5].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalesine/lIsrael:
Severalkatyusha
rocketsland in Galilee; no injuriesreported.This is 4th katyushaattack on
Galilee in recentmonthsUP 9/5].
Arab World:Israeli jets bomb suspected
PLO guerrilla
base in Lebanon'sBiqa' Valley, 11thsuch strikeinsideLebanon this
year[NYT 9/5].Reportssay6 Palestinians
killedand 10 woundedin theattack[CSM
9/6].Shi'iteand Palestinianmilitiasbattle
around Burj al-Barajinah refugeecamp
south of Beirutin worstfightingsince
June, when Syrian-sponsored
cease-fire
endedfierceclashesin 3 Palestinianrefuleaves 10 dead,
gee camps.Latestfighting
27 wounded[NYT, LAT 9/5].
September 5
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. PerescritiOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
cizes U.S. Asst. Sec. of State Richard
Murphy'splan for preliminary
meeting
with joint Jordanian-Palestinian
delegationandvetoesanothersuggested
Palestinian delegateNabil Sha'th. Peresexpresses
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confidence
in KingHussein'sdesirefor
peace,saysIsraelwantsto opennegotiadeltionswithjointJordanian-Palestinian
JP9/6].NegevBedegation
immediately
deleouingiveno.k. to elect15-member
regationto the soon-to-be-established
gionalcommittee
on Bedouinaffairs
UP
9/6].
Postreports
OtherCountries:
Washington
isconsidering
sending
U.S. administration
to
Asst.Sec. of StateRichardMurphy
delegameetwithJordanian-Palestinian
tionthatwouldincludeNabilSha'th,a
close personaladvisorto Arafat.Israel
[WP9/3,
vehemently
protests
theproposal
Postreports
Reaganadmin9/7].Jerusalem
inJuly
inclasistration
informed
Congress
sified
thatIsrael's
"qualita17-page
report
tive"military
edgeovertheArabsis "secureand likelyto growstronger,
under
therestof
present
policy,
at leastthrough
thisdecade"UP9/6].

Abu Armanah,22, and Sa'id Fakhri
Ibrahim
Afanah,23, bothfromRafah,
confessed
to the9/5
whohaveallegedly
driver
inGaza.
stabbing
ofan Israelitruck
have
tar-paper
residences
Theirfamilies'
[LAT 9/7;FJ9/131.MK
beendestroyed
new
Kachmovement
forms
MeirKahane's
fortheirChilgroup"Hatzala"(Parents
plans
dren)toopposeMin.ofEducation's
betweenIsraeliand
to sponsor
meetings
Palestinian
children.
ChiefRabbiOvadia
Yosefstrongly
opposed
theEd.Min.'splan
lastweek,saying
he wouldurgereligious
the
to remove
theirchildren
from
parents
schoolnetwork
if it is
nationalreligious
implemented
UWP9/6].
6 kidArabWorld:
Postreports
Jerusalem
of theLebaneseJewish
nappedmembers
community
arebeingheldbytheHizballah
groupUP9/61.

Other
Countries:
sources
say
Congressional
decided
not
administration
has
tentatively
Action
Military
to proposesellingadvancedF-15fighter
Israeli truck
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
driverMoshe Fitusi,28, is critically planestoSaudiArabia.U.S. Sec. ofState
Shultzannounces
U.S. isreleasing
George
inGazaCity;Israelisettlers
torch
stabbed
thefirst
$750 millionof $1.5 billionin
homein the WestBankin
Palestinian
aidapproved
lastmonth
specialeconomic
retaliation.
Gaza Citysealedoffand 500
forIsrael.$250 millionis
by Congress
detained
for
residents
byarmy
reportedly
toJordan,
and
$53million
Home of PalestinianexgoingtoEgypt,
questioning.
exchange $3 millionis plannedforaid to Palestinprisoner
freedin 5/20prisoner
setafirein DuravillagebyIsraelisettlers, iansin theoccupiedterritories
[WP9/7].
withthreatening Jewish
homeofanother
painted
Pressreports
theNationalJewish
inBalata
anditswindows
smashed
slogans
RelationsAdvisory
Council
Community
refugeecamp near Nablus. Groupsof
(NJCRAC)in theU.S. calledon major
streets
of
armedsettlers
roaming
reported
tocondemn
andfederations
Jewish
groups
Ramallahand Nablus.Israeliauthorities MK MeirKahaneduringhis upcoming
whosquat
detain9 Tehiyamembers
briefly
on
visittotheU.S. andisputting
pressure
at Tel Rumeidain Hebron[CSM, PI,
theNationalPressClub in Washington,
NYT,JP9/6;JTA9/9].
D.C. andtelevision
showsto canceltheir
toKahanetospeakwhilehere
invitations
September6
UWP9/6].
Social/Economic/Political
IsraeliarmyanPalestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
nouncesithasarrested
Yusuf
Muhammad

Action
Military
Bombexplodes
Palestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
toplace
themantrying
wounding
seriously
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it in an Israelimarket;20 Palestinians
are
detained[LAT 9/7].
Arab World:Palestinianand Shi'ite gunmenbattleforthe4thstraight
dayaround
Burjal-Barajinah
campin southBeirut;23
killedand 70 woundedovemight.Shi'ite
militiais backed by Soviet T-54 tanks.
The DFLP issues a statement from
DamascusaccusingAmalmilitiaofexecuting 17 Palestinianciviliansin the street.
The Druze and Murabitunmilitiashave
joinedforceswiththe Palestinians
against

Amalmilitia
[NYT,DT, WP,LT 9/7].
September 7

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
Thousandsofsoldiersandparamilitary
aresentto
personnel
the occupiedterritories
to tryto contain
themounting
violenceUP 9/8].In thelast
6 weeks therehave been 26 attackson
Israelisinsidethe greenline and in the
with6 Israeliskilled
occupiedterritories,
[BG 9/8].Thousandsof Palestiniansand
Israelisattendantiracismrallyin Afula,
sceneofriotsone monthago when2 local
werefoundmurdered.
schoolteachers
Rally
endspeacefully,
despitecounterrally
staged
by the Kach movementUP 9/8]. Israeli
censorsban a playat the Haifamunicipal
theaterwhichdepictsbrutality
by Israeli
soldiersin the West Bank [LT 9/7].

September8
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
P. M. Shimon
PeresdenouncesArafat'soffer
of "landfor
peace," characterizes
the PLO as "talking
peace in Jordan[while]killingpeople in
Israel"UP 9/9].Soldiersfirerubberbullets
and teargas on a groupcalled An End to
Occupationas theydemonstrate
in Ramallah to protestIsraelideportation
and administrative
detentionpractices;21 protestersare detained. Armydeclaresthe
area a closed militaryzone [GU 9/18].
ArielSharonbeginssuitagainstTimemagazine in a Tel Aviv court.Under Israeli
law, Sharon need not prove malice to
his claim UP 9/9]. Charges
substantiate
have been filedagainstIsraelijoumalist
Amnon KapelioukforvisitingJordanin
Marchand April.Underthe 1948 Emergency Defense Regulations,Kapeliouk
could receiveup to a year in prisonfor
enteringa countryin a stateof warwith
IsraelUP 9/8].

Arab World:Jerusalem
Post reportsPLO
spokesmenin Tunis claim responsibility
forthe 9/6bombin the Israelimarketin
Jerusalem
UP 9/8].

OtherCountries:
New YorkTimesreports
the Soviet Union has beguna new campaign to encouragePalestiniansto reject
efforts
at Arab-Israeli
American-sponsored
peace talks. In recent weeks George
Habash, Nayef Hawatmeh, Khaled alFahoum, and close Arafat aide Salah
Khalaf(Abu lyad) have visitedMoscow.
Sovietleadershave expressed
"totalopposition"to the 11 February
accordbetween
Arafatand KingHussein[NYT 9/8].

MilitaryAction
A handgrenadeis
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
thrownat the military
govt. buildingin
Mas'ada in theGolan Heights;no injuries
are reportedUP 9/9]. Settlersattackthe
houseofZuhiraal-Atrash,65, widowand
motherof 5, mistaking
it forthe houseof
an ex-prisoner
releasedin the5/20prisoner
exchange[NYT 9/10].

MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Fighting
continuesforthe6th
straightday between 2,500 Palestinian
inside Burj al-Barajinahrefugee
fighters
outside[NYT
campand Amal militiamen
meet withSyrian
9/9].Lebaneseofficials
Vice Pres. 'Abd al-Halim Khaddam in
interDamascusto ask forSyrianmilitary
ventionto stopthefighting
[LT 9/9].
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September9
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Israeliauthorities
closeal-Manarpressoffice
in Jerusalem
for
6 months,following
raidon theoffice
and
seizure of documents.Israelis claim it
servesas a frontforthe DFLP UP 9/10;FJ
9/13].Eleven Palestiniansgo on trialbeforea military
courtin Gaza, chargedwith
killing3 suspected"collaborators" UP
9/10].Knessetbill whichwouldban "unauthorized"meetingswith PLO officials
passes firstreading[MG 9/10]. Settlers
break open a passagebetweenHebron's
mainmosqueand the marketplace.
Israeli
soldiersbrieflydetain the settlersand a
pressphotographer
UP 9/10].Talks begin
betweenthe U.S. Boardof International
and Israeliofficials
Broadcasting
over the
locationofa high-powered
radiotransmitter forVoice of Americato be built in
IsraelUP 9/9].
ArabWorld:Jerusalem
Postreports
17 Egypwereartians,including3 armyofficers,
restedlast weekon suspicionof membership in "Egypt'sRevolution,"the previously unknown group which claimed
forassassinating
Israelidipresponsibility
lomatAlbertAtrakchi.Submachineguns,
automaticrifles,and ammunitionwere
foundin the homeof one of the officers,
and large quantitiesof pamphletswith
othersUP 9/9].
OtherCountries:
Jewish
Telegraphic
Agency
a newlobbying
reports
groupcalledAmericansfora Safe Israel(AFSI) has opened
officesin Washington,D.C. UTA 9/10].
Japanese trade officialstell For. Min.
Shamirdue to changesin the"geopolitical
situation,"Japanis now willingto discuss
economic cooperation with Israel UP
9/10].
MilitaryAction
Israeli soldiers
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:

shootand wound3 Palestinianyouthsin
Hebronas theytryto run awayfromID
check.A 12-year-old
boystandingnearby
is also seriously
woundedby a straybullet
[NYT, JP9/10].Stones are thrownat an
Israelibus passingthroughRamallah;no
injuriesreported.Ramallah is put under
2-hour curfew[NYT 9/10]. Stones are
thrownat a foot patrol near Hebron,
slightlywoundingone soldier. Soldiers
close and search the area. A curfewis
imposedUP 9/10].A parcelbomb is discoveredand defusedin Gilo settlement,
south of Jerusalem.A gasolinebomb is
thrownat a busstopin Jerusalem,
causing
no injuries[NYT 9/10].
ArabWorld:The cease-fire
failsand fightingresumesoverBurjal-Barajinahcamp,
called the "secondwar of the camps";at
least53 have diedand 250 been wounded
in the week of fighting[LT 9/10, MG
9/12].
September 10
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
JewishundergroundmemberUri Meir receivespresidentialpardonand is freedafterserving
halfof his prisonsentence.His healthis
cited as a reason for the pardon UWP
119 Lebanese
9/13].Israelfreesremaining
andPalestinian
detaineesfromAtlitprison
near Haifa; they are released in Tyre,
Lebanon.Theyare thelastofthegroupof
over 700 prisoners
whosereleasewas demandedby the hijackersof TWA Flight
847 in June[NYT, JP 9/11]."Operation
Independence,"
spearheaded
bya groupof
businessmenfromthe U.S. and other
to
countries,
beginsmeetingsin Jerusalem
plan waysforIsraelto reduceits chronic
tradedeficitand reducefinancialdependence on the U.S. by increasingIsraeli
exportsby$500 million,and tourismrevenue byanother$500 million[WP 9/11].
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OtherCountries:
Postreports
Jerusalem
Britain hasblockeda proposedIsraelisaleof16
U.S. -madeSkyhawkjets to ArgentinaUP
9/10].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:Syrianobservers
aredeployed
aroundBurjal-Barajinahrefugeecamp to
monitorthe 9/9cease-fire;
however,sporadicfighting
continues.Palestinianresidentsare trappedinsidethe camp. Palestinianhomesin mixedneighborhoods
outside thecampare lootedand burned[MG
9/12].
September 11
Social/Economic/Political
Six settlersdemOccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
onstrate
outsideoffices
ofal-Fajrnewspaper
inJerusalem
demanding
itbe shutbecause
"it servesthe PLO" UP 9/12; FJ 9/13].
Postreportsthe NationalInsurJerusalem
ance Institutereleasedstudyshowingthe
numberof wage-earning
familiesliving
belowthepoverty
levelin Israelincreased
25% lastyear;1 outofevery10 breadwinners is now categorizedas "the working
poor" UP 9/11]. EnergyMin. Moshe
ShahalannouncesIsraelwilldrastically
cut
oil purchases from Mexico following
Mexico's failureto buy an agreed$100
millionworthof IsraeliexportsUP 9/12].
ArabWorld:Washington
Postreports
a 20member
"fact-finding"
delegationfromthe
AmericanJewishCongresshas met with
Pres.HusniMubarakand KingHusseinin
a fact-finding
missionto the MiddleEast.
Mubarakand Husseinsuggest
thePLO "be
putto thetest"bytheU.S. on theissueof
Israel'srightto exist
publiclyrecognizing
[WP 9/12].The U.S. shoulddo thisby
agreeingto meet a Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation[LAT 9/12].
MilitaryAction
Israeli guards
Occupied Palestine/lIsrael:
stormprisonersin their cells at Gaza

prison,usingteargas and clubs,seriously
injuring2. Personalbelongingsof some
prisoners
are confiscated.
Food and water
aredeniedtheprisoners
forthefollowing
3
days,and familyvisitsare cancelled [FJ
9/27].
Arab World:Suicide car bomberMariam
Khayral-Din, 18, ramsa checkpointat
Hasbaya,outsidethe security
zone. Casualtyreports
vary:Israelradiosaysshekilled
herself
and woundedtwoSLA militiamen;
SyrianSocial Nationalistpartyclaimsshe
killed18 militiamen
and 2 Israeliintelligenceofficers
[NYT, LT, LAT 9/12].
September 12

Social/Economic/Political
Occupied PalestinelIsrael:Israel's High
Court upholds the deportationorders
against11 West BankPalestinianson the
groundstheyfailed to prove residency.
The 11 wereamong600 prisoners
released
in the West Bank in the 5/20 prisoner
deexchange[NYT 9/13].Administrative
tentionordersare issuedagainst7 more
Palestinians,bringingthe total to 70 UP
9/13]. Two-week-oldcurfewon Hebron
is liftedUP 9/13].The Palesmarketplace
tinianwho sold the apartmentto Israeli
in Hebron'sold market
settlers
whereMKs
recentlysquattedhas asked the military
governorof Hebron to have his flatreturnedif the settlers'ownershipis not
recognized.The Palestinian,Muhammad
YunisJa'abari,has been hidingin Rabbi
Moshe Levinger'shome to avoid retaliationUP 9/13].
OtherCountries:
Sec. of State Shultztells
groupofJewishcongressmen
the administrationplans to go ahead withprojected
armssale toJordan.
Foundation
Jabotinsky
announcesformer
U.S. Amb. to the UN
Jeane Kirkpatrick
and "OperationMoses,"
whichbrought10,000 EthiopianJewsto
Israel, are corecipients of the 1985
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JabotinskyPrize-Defenderof Jerusalem
Award,worth$100,000 UTA 9/13].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
RafatSubuh,20,
and MuhammadRimawi,20, both from
Gaza, are shot by armypatrol[FJ9/20].
Israelisoldieropensfireon Palestinianbus
northofJerusalem
wounding5 passengers.
Police questionthe soldierUP 9/13; FJ
9/20].
September 13
Social/Economic/Political
Occupied Palestine/lIsrael:Center of
Dheishehrefugeecamp,near Bethlehem,
placed undersiege for3 hours[FJ9/20].
Establishment
of the Voice of America
in Israelwill bringin at least
transmitter
$150 millionin revenues,Davar reports

Jewish
Press
secular
and
UWP9/13].
reports

religious Jews have formedan internationalcommitteeto mobilizeresistance
to constructionof an extensionof the
MormonBrighamYoung Universityon
the Mount of Olives in Jerusalem
UWP
9/13].
OtherCountries:
U.S. vetoesa resolution
in the UN SecurityCouncilwhichwould
have condemned"therepressive
measures
takenbyIsraelsince4 August1985against
the civilianPalestinianpopulationin the
The votewas
Israeli-occupied
territories."
10 in favor,1 opposed(the U.S.), and 4
abstentions(Australia,Denmark,France,
and Britain)UP 9/15].New YorkAssemblymanDov Hikindholds a rallyoutside
PLO officesin New Yorkcallingforthe
removalofthePLO fromthatcity.Rallyis
sponsoredby Americansfora Safe Israel

UWP9/13].

September 14
Social/Economic/Political
PostreOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Jerusalem
portsthe InteriorMinistry
plans to close

al-Darbnewspaper
UP 9/15].Six Jenin
shopsareordered
closedfor2 months
after
Israelicarisstoned
nearby
[FJ9/20].Over
50 womenstagesit-inprotest
at Nablus
RedCrossoffices
protesting
administrative
detention
and otherrestrictive
measures
[FJ9/20].
ArabWorld:KingHusseinarrives
unexpectedlyin Cairo fortalkswithPres.
Mubarak
on strategies
fortheM.E. peace
process
[LAT9/14].
September15
Social/Economic/Political
Israeldeports
18
Occupied
PalestinelIsrael:
Palestinians
released
in the5/20prisoner
exchange
toJordan
on grounds
theycannotproveresidency
priorto 1967;11 had
appealedto the High Courtand were
rejected;
theother7 didnotappeal[WP
9/16].
ArabWorld:
Washington
Postreports
Saudi
Arabiahasdecided
topurchase
48 BritishmadeTornadojet fighters
and 30 Hawk
trainer
andlightcombat
as partof
aircraft
a $3 billionarmspackagesinceit cannot
fromthe U.S.
geta clearcommitment
administration
on a proposed
of
purchase
U.S.-madeF-15 fighters.
Israelstrongly
thearmssale[WP,LT 9/15].
protests
September16
Social/Economic/Political
Am'aricamp
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
stonplacedunder2-daycurfew
following
bombaimedatarmy
ingandfire
patrol[FJ
9/20].
ArabWorld:Jordanian
P.M. ZaydRifa'i
P.M. 'Abdal-Ra'uf
Kasmmeet
andSyrian
inJeddah,
SaudiArabiatodiscuss
waysof
differences
and pavingtheway
mending
foran Arabsummit
conference.
The talks
aretermed
andthetwo
"highly
positive"
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primeministersagree to meet again in

October[WP9/16;WP,FT 9/18].

OtherCountries:
The Reaganadmin.criticizesIsraelfordeporting18 Palestinians
[BG 9/17].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Severalkatyusha
rocketsland in the Galilee panhandle
beforedawn,reportedly
firedfromoutside
the securityzone in South Lebanon; no
injuriesor damagereported.
The attackis
the4th in 3 weeksUP, BG 9/18].

edlyrefuses
to stop as ordered.Israeli
military
sources
claimsoldiers
fired
at his
feet;3 bulletsarefoundin hishead UP
9/18,24; FJ9/20,27].
ArabWorld:
Suicidecarbomber
hitsSLA
checkpost
atAlmun,in thesecurity
zone,
killing
or wounding
30 SLA militiamen,
according
to Lebanese
govemment
televiunsion;exactdeathandcasualty
figures
known.A 30-second
videotape
madebeforetheattackidentifies
thedriver
as a
memberof the Arab SocialistUnionNasserite
Organization,
a Libyan-backed
group[NYT9/18].

September 17

Social/Economic/Political
Occupied Palestine/lIsrael:
Fierce clashes
with armyoccur in Dheisheh camp in
protestof collectivearrests;cars stoned,
one soldierinjured.Soldiersbeatresidents
and erect checkposts[FJ 9/20]. Jalazun
camp residentsare attacked [FJ 9/20].
Committeein Solidaritywith BirzeitU.
demonstrates
outside P.M. Peres' office
denouncingrecentmeasures[FJ9/20].Israeli For. Min. issuesstatementagainst
upcoming Britisharms sales to Saudi
Arabiaand JordanUP 9/18].
OtherCountries:Lebanese-bomPalestinian Ahmadal-HusaynAbu Suraya,27, is
a hand
chargedin Rome with throwing
grenadeintoa crowdedrestaurant
9/16,in
which 40 were injured.No organization
claimsresponsibility
forthe attack.Abu
a falseMoroccanpassSurayawascarrying
port [WP, LAT 9/18]. British P.M.
Thatcherstatesduringa visitto Cairo that
little-known
membersof the PLO "who
have totallyrejectedterrorism"
mustbe
includedin thenextroundofnegotiations
in theM.E. peace process[LT, MG 9/18].
MilitaryAction
Israeli soldiers
OccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
shoot and kill Munthir'Awad Ibrahim
'Abd al-'Aziz,18, ofGaza, afterhe report-

September18
Social/Economic/Political

Occupied
Palestine/lIsrael:
Following
inquiries fromRed Cross,Israeliarmyorders
investigation
into9/17killing
ofMunthir
'Awad,18, of Gaza, by IsraeliarmyUP
of prisoners
in
9/19].Womenrelatives
Gazaprison
beginsit-in
atRedCrossoffice
in Gazato protest
recentharassment
and
harshmeasures
usedagainstprisoners
[FJ
of LiftaGangwhocon9/27].Members
spiredto blowup DomeoftheRocklast
to 8 yearsin jail; 2
yearare sentenced
otherswho orderedthe operationare
found
andareinstimentally
incompetent
tutionalized
UP9/19].TheCentralBureau
ofStatistics
announces
Israel'spopulation
is 4.255 million:82.5% Jewish;13.5%
2.3% Christian;
Muslim;
1.7%Druzeand
other.Duringthe past year,the pop.
increased1.8%-1.6% amongJewsand
3.2% amongMuslims
UTA 9/19].EthiopianJewsinIsraelmark15thdayofsit-in
street
protest
on a Jerusalem
comeroppositethemainoffices
ofthechiefrabbinate;
therabbinical
insist
theEthioauthorities
bepiansmustundergo
ritualconversion
foremarriage
[LAT9/19].
Other
Countries:
Asst.Sec. ofStateRichtestifies
before
theHouseForardMurphy
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Subcommittee
eignAffairs
on Europeand
the MiddleEast thatarmssales to Jordan
are necessaryto continuethe momentum
ofthepeace processand thattheadministrationwillgo aheadwithplansto sponsor
sucha sale [LAT 9/19].P.M. Thatcher,on
visit to 'Amman, statesopportunity
for
peace mustbe seizedbeforetheendofthe
yearand asksall partiesto the conflictto
take risksforpeace [LT, FT, MG 9/19].
Mexicoagreesto buy$21 millionworthof
Israeligoodsby the end of thisyearand
agreesto raisetheamountfornextyear,in
an effort
to induceIsraelto continueoil
purchasesfromMexico UP 9/18].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Jamal'Awad, 18,
ofGaza, is shot4 times,critically
wounded
by Israelisoldiersafterreportedly
refusing
to stopwhenordered[FJ9/20,27].
Arab World:Over last fewdays,26 residentsof BintJbail,allegedlymembersof
Hizballah,arrested
on suspicionofattacking Israeli army,SLA soldiersin area;
weaponsfoundUP 9/19].SLA reportedly
killsanothertrying
capturesone guerrilla,
to infiltrate
HasbayafromBiqa' ValleyUP
9/20].
Other Countries:Palestinian publisher
Michel Numari,37, is shotand killedin
centralAthens by unidentified
gunmen.
Numari,who publishedal-NashraArabic
weeklymagazine,was said to be close to
YasirArafat[LT, JP9/19].
September 19
Social/Economic/Political
The 10-member
OccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
inner cabinet deadlockson a proposed
to end the Taba borderdiscompromise
pute withEgypt,leavingthe issueunresolved;Laborand Likudareevenlydivided
UTA 9/20]. LeadingJewishbusinessmen
fromvariouscountriesand top Israeliofficials and executivesend 4 daysof talks

withintheframework
ofP.M. Peres'InternationalTask ForceforEconomicRecovery,chairedby Detroitbusinessman
Max
FisherUTA 9/20].Jerusalem
Post reports
Israel has recentlyopened embassyin
Hong Kong to improvecontactswithFar
East UP 9/19].Five thousandultra-Orthodox Jewsprotestconstruction
of $15 million extensionof BrighamYoung Univ.,
fearingit wouldbe used forproselytizing
[LAT 9/20].
Arab World:Nabih Birristates Israel is
settingup new prisoncamp in Khiam;
claimsIsraeland SLA detaining50 Lebanese. Israeli militarydenies charge but
cannot speak forSLA UP 9/20]. British
P.M. Thatcher,visiting'Amman, signs
$360 millionarmsdeal withJordanwhich
includesmilitary
vehicles,electronicwarfareand fieldcommunications
equipment,
and tank ammunitionand spare parts.
Israelcondemnstheagreement
[WP 9/20].
OtherCountries:
The ConferenceofPresidentsofMajorAmericanJewish
Organizationsissuesstatementcallingon the adto withdraw
itsproposedarms
ministration
sale to JordanUTA 9/20].P.M. Thatcher
visits Palestinianrefugeecamp outside
'Amman and receivesenthusiasticwelcome [FT 9/20].The Britishgovt.defends
its oil exporting
policiesin the European
Court of Justicein Luxembourgagainst
chargesthey discriminateagainst Israel
[FT, JTA 9/20].
MilitaryAction
Gasoline bomb
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
thrownat Mt. Zion bus stop (2nd in one
week); no injuriesor damagereportedUP
9/20].
September 20
Social/Economic/Political
Thousands of
Occupied Palestine/Israel:
demonstrators
attemptto disruptKach
rallyaddressedby MK Meir Kahane UP
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9/20].Jerusalem
Postreportsreductionof
manpowerin Israeliarmyto be "deepand
widespread"
due to defensebudgetcutsUP
9/20].
OtherCountries:
Concluding2-dayvisitto
Jordan,BritishP.M. Thatcherannounces
Br. cabinetofficials
will soon meetJordanian-Palestiniandelegation, including
PLO officialsMuhammadMilham and
lliyasKhuri,in supportofrecentHusseinArafat initiative.Israel denouncesproposedvisit[WP 9/21].
MilitaryAction
Israelitroopsin
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Gaza open fireon car in whichfatherand
son were travelling;6-year-oldAyman
Jundiyya
dies; his fatheris injuredin the
shoulderUP 9/22,23; FJ9/27].
September 21
Social/Economic/Political
Arab World: At Ba'th party rally in
Damascus,V.P. 'Abd al-HalimKhaddam
reaffirms
to "foilthe
Syriandetermination
'Ammanagreement"
UP 9/22].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:Amal claims it shot down
Israeli helicopterin S. Lebanon, Israel
claimsit was on the ground;1 Lebanese
killed, 1 capturedin the incident[WP
9/22].ThreeIsraelisoldierswoundedwhen
vehiclehitsminenortheast
ofShihin[WP
9/22].
September 22
Social/Economic/Political
ThousandsdemOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
onstrateagainstMK MeirKahane,drowning out his words,at Givatayim;Kahane
threatens
audience,leavesUP 9/23].
MilitaryAction
Occupied Palestine/lIsrael:
Booby-trapped
van discoveredin Jerusalem's
ultra-Orthodox Mea Shearimquarteris defused;no

injuries
UP9/23].Al-Am'ari
refugee
camp
and 'Anabtatownareputundercurfew.
Settlers
reportedly
joinedIsraelisoldiers'
search-and-arrest
campaignin al-Am'ari
[FJ9/27].
ArabWorld:
Israeliforces
shootandkill2
armed
mennearHasbayaUP9/24].Mines
nearwreckage
explode
ofIsraeli
helicopter
in Tyre,killing1 Shi'itemilitiaman
and
wounding
8 othersUP 9/24].107-mm.
katyusha
rocketfired
at SLA strongpoint
nearBintJubayl;
no injuries.
UNIFILdismantles
2 katyushas
northof Marjayun.
SLA dismantles100-kilobomb near
'AysheUP9/23].
September23
Social/Economic/Political
"Ma'aneh"(RePalestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
sponse)establishedto oppose racism;
members
rangefrom
Mapam,PeaceNow,
toLikud,seektooutlawKachdemonstrations,suspendKahanefromKnessetUP
9/24].HighCourtof Israelissuesorder
Israelradiotobroadcast
adsproallowing
in Eli, in the West
motingsettlement
ofadsto be determined
at
Bank;legality
laterdatebypanelof3 judgesUP 9/24].
Pres. MubarakmeetsPres. Reaganin
U.S., saysPLO has already"implicitly"
acceptedU.S. termsfordialogue[NYT
9/24].
Other
at opening
sesCountries:
Speaking
sionofUN General
Sec. ofSt.
Assembly,
ShultzstatesU.S. admin.wantsdirect
Arab-Israeli
before
peacenegotiations
end
of the yearUP 9/24].Near East Report
states40 congressmen
sentletter
recently
to Pres.Reaganaskinghimto adhereto
ofnotnegotiating
orrecognizing
the
policy
PLO [NER9/23].
Action
Military
Nail bombexPalestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
Acrecafe,slightly
plodesoutside
injuring
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katyusha
1 passerby
UP 9/24].122-mm.
no
lands4 milesinsideGalileepanhandle;
slight
damage[NYT9/25].
casualties,

armed
struggle
in
dad,agreed
toaccelerate
occupied territories[JP 9/24]. Two
katyusha
rockets
landin Galilee,causing
rockets
werefired
slight
property
damage;
kill2 guerrillas from
Israelitroops
ArabWorld:
security
zoneUP
north
ofS. Lebanon
belt[NYT9/24].
in S. Lebanonsecurity
9/26].
September24

September25

Social/Economic/Political
Palestine/lIsrael:
Jamal
'Awad,18,
Occupied
9/18whenIsraeli
diesofwounds
sustained
fired
refusing
at himforreportedly
soldiers
[FJ9/27].'Umar
to stopat a checkpoint
wounded
by
Shihab,5, ofGazaiscritically
bulletsrandomly
firedby Israelisoldiers
[FJ9/27].Marwan
heisplaying
nearwhere
in
20, is shotbyIsraelisoldiers
Jamjum,
thecenterof Hebron[FJ9/27].Women
relativesof Palestinianprisonersin
strike
atGaza
beginhunger
Asqalanprison
topressure
Israeli
authorRedCrossoffices
themknowthecondition
itiesintoletting
insidethe prison[FJ
of theirrelatives
byIsrael'smilitary
ordered
9/27].Inquiry
claimsthat
chiefof staff
to investigate
Palestinian
to kiss
ordered
Israelisoldiers
andothersuchharassbackside,
donkey's
to be "a few
ments,findsthe incidents
cases"whichwillbe dealtwithby
isolated
thecommanding
officers
oftheoffenders
[NYT,JP9/24].

Social/Economic/Political
PostquotesArafatin
ArabWorld:Jerusalem

Postreports
SiOther
Countries:
Jerusalem
IsraelFrienderraLeonehas established
minister
of
headedbydeputy
shipSociety,
andcommunications
transport
UP9/24].

al-Akhbar
interview
as sayinghe would
negotiate
withIsraelonlyunderUN auspicesUP9/26].
MilitaryAction
Refugeecampsof
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:

Balata,'Askar,and 'Ain Baytal-Ma'are
whileIsraelisoldiers
put undercurfew
maleresidents;
several
round
upandharass
menarebeatenandoneinjured
byrubber
bullets
[FJ9/271].
OtherCountries:
Threegunmen,identified

as 2 Arabsand 1 Briton,namedIan
MichaelDavison,seize privateIsraeli
yachtin Lamaca,Cyprusfor10 hours,
demand
release
of20 Palestinians
captured
by Israelinavypatrolsin 2 recentincikill3 Israelis
theyholdas hostages.
dents,
Anonymous
phonecallerin Jerusalem
on behalfofFateh's
claimsresponsibility
Force17,butPLOdeniesresponsibility
for
the action.PLO officein Nicosia denounces
thekillings
[NYT9/26;LT 9/27;
CSM 10/9].Bombripsthrough
British
in Rome,wounding
terminal
14.
Airways
Hasan 'Atab, 16, fromShatilarefugee
of the
campin Lebanonand a member
of Socialist
Revolutionary
Organization
isarrested
andallegedly
confesses
Muslims,
to thedeed[NYT9/26].

Action
Military
Israeli Meir
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
ill
shootsand killsmentally
Braverman
after
HasanHusayn
MasharainJerusalem
Braverman's
latterallegedlythreatened
wifeUTA9/27].
September26
PLO
Postreports
ArabWorld:Jerusalem
in BaghExecutive
meeting
Committee,

Social/Economic/Political
IsraeliarmybullOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
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dozeshomeofsuspectaccusedofkilling
Israelireservist
one monthearlierin
Hebron's
oldmarket
UP,JTA9/27].Israeli
court
awards
ArielSharon$2,000forcourt
costsin Israelin suitagainst
Timemagazine,rulesTimedefamed
former
defense
minister
[CSM9/27].IsraelasksCyprus
to
in Lamacaformurder
extradite
3 arrested
of3 Israelis
to Israelfortrial[NYT9/27].
GadYa'acobi
Min.ofEcon.andPlanning
reports
anassociation
ofS. American
busiin Israel,
in investing
nessmen
interested
isbe-owned
particularly
govt.
companies,
ingformed
UP9/27].HighCourtreduces
dejail sentenceof Jewish
underground
fendant
GiladPeli from10 to 4.5 years
afterhe expressed
remorse
forhis deeds
and cooperated
duringthe investigation
UP9/27].

a landmine
explosion
nearcease-fire
line
withSyria[FJ9/27].IsraeliMin.ofLabor
andSoc. Welfare
MosheKatzavtellscabinetover18,000illegalforeign
laborers
nowworkin Israel,mainly
from
Europe,
Asia, Africa[JWP9/27]. For. Min.
Shamir,
visiting
U.S., saysIsraelwillnot
S. Aftakeantiapartheid
measures
against
rica[NYT9/27].Israelipoliceannounce
theywillnotpresschargesagainstMeir
ill
Braverman
for9/24killing
ofmentally
Palestinian
HasanHusaynMasharaUTA
9/27].

OtherCountries:
Reaganadministration
announces
intention
to sellbetween
$1.5
and$1.9billionofadvanced
includarms,
ing40 fighter
jets,to Jordan.
Pro-Israel
activists
and lawmakers
pledgeto defeat
reviewpethesaleduring
thelegislative
riodUP9/20;NYT 9/30;NER 10/7].ResMilitary
Action:
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
Israelibus near
olution
all nuclear
callingforwithholding
Halhulis fired
upon,injuring
7; curfew
is
withIsraelandembargo
on purcontracts
imposed.
Anonymous
phonecallertoAgchasesof equipment
and materials
from
ence FrancePresseofficein Jerusalem Israelis defeated
at conference
of Interclaims
credit
onbehalf
ofFateh's
Force17.
national
Atomic
Energy
Agency,
failing
to
Hundreds
ofKiryat
Arbasettlers
rampage get2/3majority;
41 votedin favor,30
Halhularoundmidnight,
smash- against,
through
14 abstained
[FT9/28].
and cars,and attacking
a
ing windows
mosqueUP9/27,29].A roadside
bombis
detonated
control
on theJeru- September28
byremote
Adumim
asa caris
salem-Ma'aleh
highway
Social/Economic/Political
is
no injuries
passing;
UP9/29].Firebomb
Palestine/lIsrael:
IsraeliFor.Min.
Occupied
thrown
at another
Eggedbusas it passes
conference
statement
international
rejects
Mt. Zion;no injuries
UTA 9/27].Bomb
as forum
forpeacetalks[BG9/29].
behindbusstopon Mt. Scopus,
explodes
injuring
2; 6 suspects
arrested
UP9/27].
Action
Military
Hand grenade
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
ArabWorld:Israeliairforceraidsalleged
thrown
atan Israeli
military
jeepindownAbuMusabaseinMajdalun,
Biqa'Valley,
town
misses
PalHebron
its
mark,
killing
1 [LT9/28].
slightly
injuring
estinianMarwanAyid Zaru, 13, and
3 otherPalestinians.
Israeliauwounding
September27
thorities
of alleged
announceround-up
members
cellsin theGaza
of 2 guerrilla
Social/Economic/Political
Strip;thehomeof 1 detaineeis demol30
Palestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
Al-Fajr
reports
is sealed
ished,andthehomeofanother
theGolanHeights
from
youths
aged15-18
inthemonth
weredetained
early
following UP9/29].
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September29
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
IsraeliCabinetdividedbyKingHussein'sUN speech:Labor
officials
cautiously
praiseking'sremarks
as
potentialbreakthrough,
Likuddismisses
it
as "public relationsgimmick"aimed at
gettingapprovalforarmssale to Jordan
[CT 9/30].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Nail bomb explodesin Haifamarketplace,
injuring
2. A
second bomb explodesin a nearbypark
injuringno one; 130 Palestiniansarrested
forinterrogation
afterwards
[WP 9/30;JP
10/1].Palestinianwomanis woundedin
Hebronwhensoldiersopenfireon suspect
vehicleUP 10/3].

September30
Social/Economic/Political
OtherCountries:
WhiteHouse indicatesit
wouldsoftenoppositionto Sovietparticipationin int'lconference
bykeepingint'l
meetingon purely
formal
level,all issuesof
substanceto be resolvedin directnegotiationsbetweenIsraelandJordanian
Palestinian delegation[LAT 10/1].NAAA poll of
100 Senateoffices
shows52 Senatorsleaningagainstor solidlyopposedto armssale
toJordan,
48 undecidedorleaninginfavor
ofarmssale [CT 10/1].

October1
Social/Economic/Political
Orderclosing5OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
month-old
al-Darbnewspaper
takeseffect.
isableto
Attomeyforthepaper'spublisher
scheduleHigh Courthearingforcase for
10/6[FJ10/4].
ArabWorld:KingHusseinmeetswithkey
U.S. congressmento discuss proposed
U.S. armssale to Jordan[WP 10/2].

OtherCountries:Pentagonofficialsmeet
Israelidiplomats,
askforlistofU.S. weapons usedin Tunisair raid[DT 10/4].EEC
countries
empowertheirpresident
to meet
a joint Palestinian-Jordanian
delegation,
followingBritain'sdecisionto invitethe
delegation,including2 prominentPLO
members,
to LondonfortalksUP 10/2].
MilitaryAction
ArabWorld:IsraelbombsPLO headquarters in Tunis, claiming retaliationfor
LamacakillingsandW. Bankviolence;61
Palestinians
and 12 Tunisianskilled,over
100 injured.8 U.S. -made F-15s and 8
F-16s used in the attack,raisingspeculation Israelmayhave violatedU.S. Arms
ExportControlAct. WhiteHouse spokesman LarrySpeakes describesattackas a
"legitimate
response"to "terrorist
attacks"
[NYT, JP 10/2].Jordanand Egyptcondemnraid,vowto continuepeace process.
in protest
EgyptsuspendsTaba discussions
[NYT 10/2].Saudi Arabia calls forUN
sanctionsagainstIsrael.England,Greece,
Czechoslovakia,
China, Rumania,France,
leadersconKuwait,UAE, Turkey,
Jewish
demn raid [NYT 10/2; MG, LT 10/3].
claimsno advanceknowledge
Washington
of the attack [NYT 10/2]. Three SLA
soldierskilledby unidentified
gunmenin
thesecurity
zone UP 10/2].
October 2
Social/Economic/Political
Three PalestinOccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
ians are deportedto Jordan:Amin Ramzi
DawishMaqbul,ofNablus;Walid Ahmad
Mahmud Nazzal, of Jenin district;and
of
BahjatMustafaHasan al-BiyadiJayyusi,
Tulkarmdistrict.
Nazzalisaccusedofbeing
a seniorleaderin the DFLP, Maqbul of
beinga Fatehleaderforthe Nablus area,
ofincitement
andstonethrowandJayyusi
ingUP 10/3].Studentsin Gaza, W. Bank
in supportof PLO, against
demonstrate
Tunisraid;Palestinianflagraised,Arafat's
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photoraised,
tiresbumed,stonesthrown.
Soldiers
shootto disperse
crowds.
Passengeron Israeli
businjured
bybreaking
glass
YosefHamoi,
[NYT 10/3].Israelisettler
from
ElonMorehsettlement,
is convicted
in the1983killing
ofmanslaughter
ofan
8-year-old
Nablusgirl,and of causing
grievous
bodily
harmto hersister.
Settler
Ephraim
Segal,withHamoiatthetime,is
convicted
of trying
to subomwitnesses,
and PinhasMahrabiis convicted
of dewillfollow
stroying
evidence.Sentencing
UP 10/3].

Peresworksout compromise
whereby
only
certaincoupleswhoseJudaismis suspect
willbe requiredto undergoritualconversion;thedecisionwillbe leftto localrabbis
[LAT, LT 10/4].

Arab World:Yasir Arafat'sdeputyAbu
Jihadand Pres. Mubarakboth vow to
continueworking
fora M.E. peace despite
Israel's10/1air raidon Tunis [CT 10/4].
PLO officials
statetheyare certainthe 3
Israeliskilled9/25in CypruswereMossad
agentsworking
undercover
[DT 10/4].Armored vehicles and riot police protect
ArabWorld:PLO officials
estimate67
U.S. embassyin Tunis afterbombthreats
in Tunisattack;
and demonstrations
dead,over100wounded
againstReagan's anhospitalreports47 dead, 65 wounded nouncement
ofapprovalfortheIsraeliraid
demonstra- [LAT, LT 10/4].
[NYT 10/3].Anti-American

tioninTunisdraws7,000[LAT10/3].

Pres.Reaganexpresses
his
Other
Countries:
"sincerecondolences"to Tunisia for
Israel's10/1raid on PLO headquarters
there.White House spokesman
Larry
SpeakessaystheIsraeliattackis "understandable
as anexpression
ofself-defense,"
but "cannotbe condoned"[CT, NYT
10/3;TI 10/14].
Action
Military
ArabWorld:SLA patrolis attacked
by
in thesecurity
zone.SLA troops
gunfire
laterdirect
mortar
andtankfireat Shi'ite
villageofKafranorthofsecurity
zoneUP
10/3].
October3
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Perestells
Palestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
shouldpublicly
groupof senators
Jordan
stateit is notformally
at warwithIsrael,
Israel's
to exist[WP10/4].
recognize
right
Def. Min. YitzhakRabin statesYasir
inthe
Arafat
wasnotintended
as a target
in Tunis
10/1raidon PLO headquarters
Jewish
immigrants
UTA 10/4].Ethiopian
outside
chief
to Israelend4-week
protest
in Jerusalem
afterP.M.
rabbinate
offices

OtherCountries:
SeniorStateDept. official
saysthe U.S. has implicitly
warnedIsrael
against attackingPLO bases in Jordan
[LAT 10/4].
October 4
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Al-Fajr reports
Palestinianpoliticalprisonersin Asqalan
and Jeninprisonsbeginopen-endedhungerstrikethisweek to protestbrutalactionsby guards.Mothersand relativesof
Asqalan prisonerscontinuetheirhunger
strikeat theGaza Red Crossoffice;Israeli
todisbandtheirsit-instrike
armythreatens
by force [FJ 10/4]. Al-Fajr daily prints
obituaryfor Lt. Col. Muhammad alforthe Tunis
Ghoul,the chiefof security
ofthePLO killedin the 10/1
headquarters
raid.Otherreports
mentiondeathofAbu
al-Tayyib,leader of Force 17, Arafat's
unit[BG 10/5].
bodyguard
Arab World:Tunisian civilianskilled in
in
10/1Israeliairraidon PLO headquarters
Tunis have been quietlyburiedto avoid
anti-American backlash, Tunis announces;60 died in theraid,including12
Tunisian civilians [WP 10/5]. Tunisian
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opposition
policearedeployed
to prevent
partiesfrommarching
on theU.S. embassy[FT 10/5].
Other
Countries:
UN Sec. Councilpasses,
byvoteof14-0(withtheU.S. abstaining),
resolution
condemning
Israeliairraidon
memPLO headquarters
in Tunis,urging
todissuade
bercountries
to"takemeasures
Israelfrom
resorting
to suchacts,"stating
Tunisia's
toreparations.
PLO rep.to
right
theUN ZuhdiTarziaccusesU.S. of"colNYT 10/6].
lusion"intheraid[LAT10/5;
TwoPalestinians
and 1 Briton
accusedof
the9/25murder
of3 Israelisin Lamaca
court.Israelsaysthe
appearbefore
Cyprus
3 are members
of Fateh'sForce17, but
in TunisdenytheyorForce17 officials
deredthe executions
[DT 10/4].Soviet
statesRussia
leaderMikhailGorbachev
tieswithIsrael
mayreestablish
diplomatic
settleifthereismovement
toward
overall
mentto the Arab-Israeli
conflict[TS
MK Meir
10/5].StateDept. announces
has been reKahane'sU.S. citizenship
in the
vokedbecauseofhismembership
IsraeliKnesset
[WP10/5;JP10/6].
Action
Military
Palestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
BodyofanIsraeli,
HaimFalah,whohad beenshotin the
head,is foundin theGalilee[MG 10/7].
news
callerphonesWestern
Anonymous
and claimsresponsiagencyin Jerusalem
bilityon behalfof Fateh'sForce17 for
2 other
nearJerusalem;
their
Israelis
killing
bodieshavenotyetbeenfound
[MG10/7].
deArabWorld:
Islamic
Jihad
organization
liversmessageand Polaroidphototo 2
Beirutnewspapers
theyhaveexestating
cutedWilliamBuckley,
officer
at
political
the U. S. embassyheld hostagesince
forIsrael's10/1
March1984,inretaliation
inTunis,in
airraidon PLO headquarters
whichtheysaidtheU.S. was involved.
Buckley's
bodyhas notbeenfound,and

[LAT 10/4;LT
the claim is unconfirmed
10/5].

October5
Social/Economic/Political
ArabWorld:YasirArafatleads thousands
of moumersin funeralfor17 Palestinians
buriedin Tunis.ArafataccusesPres.Reain theplotto assassinate
ganofcomplicity
him but vows to continue with peace
process [NYT 10/6]. Tunisian Pres.
BourguibapraisesU.S. abstentionin UN
of Israeli
SecurityCouncil condemnation
raid[BG 10/6].EgyptianMinisterof CultureAhmadHaykalannouncesIsraelwill
be barredfromthe 1986 Intemational
Book Fair in Cairo to be held in January
[BG 10/6].
OtherCountries:
Two thousandprotesters
in Parisdemonstrate
againstIsrael's10/1
in Tunis. Simiraidon PLO headquarters
is heldin Bern,Switzerlardemonstration
land [BG 10/6].
MilitaryAction
Israeli soldiers
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
trap5 Palestiniancommandosin Hebron
hills,kill 4 of themin shoot-out.Army
announcementon 10/7 states that the
forkilling5 Israelis,
groupwas responsible
wounding18 othersin last 17 months.A
in theareaarrested
numberofPalestinians
on suspicionof aidingthe cell UP 10/8;
CSM 10/9].Two Israelismissingsince
10/2,Edna Harari, 22, and Mordechai
Suissa, 28, are foundshot to death near
Jerusalem.A caller to a Westem news
forthe
agencyon 10/4claimsresponsibility
murderson behalf of Fateh's Force 17
[NYT, WP 10/6].
Arab World:Egyptianpolicemanfireshis
automaticgun at groupof Israelitourists,
killing8 (includinghis Egyptiancom4. Shootingoccurs
mander)andwounding
at checkpointat Ras Bourka, 25 miles
at
bordercrossing
southofEgyptian-Israeli
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Taba in theSinai. Egyptian
authorities
say
thepoliceman"wentberserk"
[NYT 10/6].
October 6
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Israeli officials
stateEgyptian
responsible
forkillingIsraelis in theSinai was a soldier,not a police,
man, and therefore
was in the area in
violationofthe1978CampDavidaccords.
IsraelisalsostateEgyptians
prevented
medicalhelpfromreachingthevictimsin time
officials
[NYT, WP, LAT, 10/7].Egyptian
statethe gunmanwill be court-martialed
by the police force [BG 10/7]. Israelis
demand a full reporton the incident
within48 hours[FT 10/7].ChicagoTribune
reportsIsrael is quietlydevelopingtrade
ties withChina in hopes of establishing
relations
withthatcountry
diplomatic
[CT
10/6].
Arab World:Egyptianstudentsmarkthe
12thanniversary
ofthe 1973OctoberWar
withdemonstrations
againstthe Israeliair
raidon Tunis and calls forPres.Mubarak
to expelthe Israeliambassador[LT 10/7].
OtherCountries:
U.S. authorities
have issuedan arrestwarrant
forCalifomiascientistRichardSmyth,55, of Milco InternationalCompanyin Huntington
Beach,
which,accordingto a Los Angelesgrand
to Israel
juryindictment,
illegallyexported
over a 2-yearperiod 15 shipmentsof
krytrons,
tinyelectronictriggering
devices
necessaryin constructing
nuclear warheads. Smythand his wifeEmiliejumped
bail and disappearedbeforehis trialwas
scheduledto begin;he ispresumed
to be in
Israel[LT 10/6].
October 7
Social/Economic/Political
Arab World:Funeralsof 2 Palestinians
killed in Israel'sair raid on Tunis spark
anti-Israel
in Cairo. Hundemonstrations

dredsof students
shoutanti-Israel
and
anti-American
slogans
as the2 areburied
at the tombof the unknown
soldierin
Cairo,where
thefamilies
ofthe2 menlive
[MG 10/8].Pres.Mubaraksees Arafat's
politicaladvisorHani al-Hasanin an
unscheduled
meeting;al-Hasanconveys
thanksforEgypt'spositionon Israel's
TunisairraidUP 10/8].
OtherCountries:
Diplomatic
sourcessay
theU.S. decidednot to vetoUN Sec.
Counc.resolution
condemning
Israeliair
raidbecauseoffears
Tunisian
govt.would
breakdiplomatic
tieswiththeU.S. [LT
10/8;NYT 10/7].
Action
Military
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
WAFA news
claimsPLO responsibility
agency
forblast
destroying
Jerusalem
apartment
building,
claims20 killed,including
Israeliintelligenceagents.Israelipolicesay1 diedand
11 wereinjured
in theexplosion,
which
wascausedbya gasleak[TS 10/8].
ArabWorld:
Fourheavily
armedPalestinians hijackan Italiancruiseship,the
Achille
Lauro,carrying
off
400 passengers
theshoreofEgypt.
Officials
at PortSa'id
whoidentify
saythehijackers,
themselves
as members
of the PalestineLiberation
thereleaseof50 prisoners
demand
Front,
heldinIsrael,including
SamirQantari,
in
forthe ship'spassengers;
exchange
they
threaten
to blowup theshipiftheirdemands
arenotmet.YasirArafat
deniesany
PLO responsibility
in thehijacking,
vows
to tryto usehisinfluence
to endit [NYT
10/8,9; WP 10/9].Fighting
breaksout
againaroundSabraand Shatilarefugee
is
camps.Radiostations
saythefighting
between
Lebanese
Muslim
andPalestinian
Amalstatesit is an intemalPalmilitias;
estinian
is usedagainst
Tankfire
problem.
thecampsandat least1 personis killed
[FT,BG 10/8].
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October8

October9

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Israeliforcesdemolishhomesof5 members
ofPalestinian
cell capturedor killed in hills south of
Hebron 10/6.Surifvillageplaced under
curfewduringdemolitions
UP 10/9].

Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Jerusalem
Postreports AmnestyInternational'srecently
publishedannual reportfor 1984 records
thatduring1984"dozensofregular,
border
and militarypolice" were chargedwith
offensesagainst detainees and 17 were
subsequently
sentenced.Reportalso notes
use of variousformsof ill treatment
and
torture
ofdetaineesbyIsraeliforcesin both
theoccupiedterritories
andS. Lebanon,as
wellas extensiveuse oftownarrestorders
UP 10/9].Def. Min. YitzhakRabinstates5
Palestiniansrecently
capturedor killedin
HebronhillsreceivedassistancefromPLO
headquarters
in 'AmmanUP 10/10].Palesat al-NajahU. go on 1-day
tinianstudents
hungerstrikein solidarity
withadministrativedetainees'hungerstrikeinsideprisons
[FJ10/11].

leave
ArabWorld:Two seniorPLO officials
forCairo to helpEgyptian
negotiofficials
ate withthe AchilleLaurohijackers[LAT
10/9].Arafattells Italian P.M. Bettino
Craxi he "entirely
condemns"thehijackingand does not knowwho is responsible
[MG 10/9].The Damascus-based
factionof
the PalestineLiberationFront,headedby
Tala'at Ya'qub,denouncesthehijackingof
theAchilleLauroas piracy.An anonymous
caller to Agence FrancePressesays the
Abu al-'Abbas factionof the Palestine
LiberationFront, allied with Fateh, is
responsible
forthehijacking[NYT 10/10].
Other Countries:U.S. seeks to obtain
will
worldwideguaranteethatno country
allow theAchilleLauroto dock in itsport
while the hijackersare still in control.
Italyrejectsuse of forceto tryto rescue
passengerson AchilleLauro [LAT 10/9].
DutchDef. Min. Jobde Ruiterannounces
fromUN
Dutch troopswillbe withdrawn
forcedeployednorthofLebpeacekeeping
anese-Israeliborderbecause of "concern
fortheirsafety"[MG 10/9].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:AchilleLauro steamstoward
Syria, then Cyprus;is refusedentryat
both. Ship retumsto Egyptiancoast, hiwithEgyptians
jackersbeginnegotiations
[NYT 10/13].
OtherCountries:U.S. guidedmissiledeScottcutsshortshoreleavein Haifa
stroyer
to monitorhijacked Italian cruise ship
AchilleLauro in Eastem Mediterranean
[NYT 10/9].

ArabWorld:FourhijackersofAchilleLauro
in Egypt.YasirArafatasksthat
surrender
the 4 be tumedoverto the PLO fortrial
[NYT 10/10].The 4 hijackersleave the
withPLO represenshipafternegotiating
to let themgo was
tatives.The agreement
basedon earlyreports
thatno hostageshad
been harmed[WP 10/10].Italythen announces American passenger Leon
confinedto a wheelchair,is
Klinghoffer,
missing,his bodybelievedto have been
thrownoverboard[NYT 10/10].Palestinian sourcein Cyprussaysthe 4 originally
intendedto "go to Israel and carryout
sometasksthere,"and disobeyed
ordersby
hijackingthe ship[WP 10/10].
OtherCountries:
UN Sec. Council unanimously condemns hijacking of Achille
Lauro [NYT 10/10].Draftresolutionto
inviteYasirArafatto addressUN General
celebraAssembly
during40thanniversary
tionis circulatedat UN [BG 10/10].
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October10
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Dir. Gen. ofFor.
Min. David Kimchestatesin pressbriefing
that Israeli intelligencehas "absolute,
completeand irrefutable
proof'thatYasir
Arafat"knewaboutthis[theAchille
Lauro]
operationbeforeit was to begin" [WP,
Postreports
LAT 10/11].Jerusalem
arrest
of
membersof allegedFateh cell said to be
responsible
forrecentspateofbombings
in
and aroundJerusalem
UP 10/10].Jerusalem
Postcitesreportin al-Mithaqstatingsome
Palestinianex-prisoners
released in the
5/20prisoner
exchangeare askingforspein theirapplicationsto
cial consideration
West Bank universities;Najah U. has
agreedto admitsomedespitelow grades,
while other universities
have agreed to
give them special entrance exams UP
shops close in general
10/11].Jerusalem
striketo protest"ironfist"policyin occupied territories
whichsince its imposition
in Augusthas resultedin over6 deaths,21
over 80 administrative
dedeportations,
tentionswithouttrial. Similarstrikein
Ramallah is forciblyended by Israeli
troops.Studentsat Birzeitand Bethlehem
U. also strike[FJ10/11].
OtherCountries:
Pres.Reagantellsreportersit wouldbe "all right"forthe PLO to
trythe4 hijackersifArafathas "kindofa
nationalcourtset up, like a nationthat
theycan bringthemto justice."Laterin
theday,Nat. Sec. Adv. RobertMcFarlane
tells reportersReagan "meant that he
wantsthePLO to tumthesehijackersover
to competentauthoritiesfor trial" [WP
10/11].Sec. of St. GeorgeShultzappeals
to SenateForeignRelationsCommitteeto
approvethe proposed$1.9 billion arms
sale to Jordan,calling it an "absolute
necessity"forsuccessin the M.E. peace
process[CT, TS 10/11].

MilitaryAction
OtherCountries:U.S. Navy F-14 fighter
jets interceptEgyptianplane carrying4
hijackersand forceit to land in Sicily;
Italian authoritiesarrestthe 4. White
House spokesmanLarrySpeakes saysthe
Egyptianplane was destinedforTunisia,
but Tunisiahad deniedit landingrights.
Speakes "categorically
denies any deal"
betweentheU.S. and Egypton the interception.Speakessaysthe hijackersare in
Italian custodybut the U.S. will seek
extradition
[NYT, LAT 10/11].Bodiesof2
menbelievedto be missingIsraelisoldiers
are foundin Barcelona,Spain. AnonymouscallertoWestemnewsagencyclaims
the2 were"ZionistsailorsfromtheZionist
shipCalifornia"
and thatFateh'sForce 17
executedthemon 10/5[NYT 10/111.
October 1 1
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Perespraises
Palestine/lIsrael:
Occupied
U.S. interception
of plane carrying
4 hijackers[BG 10/12].
in Tunis conArab World:PLO officials
demnU.S. interception
ofEgyptian
plane
in Tunis
carrying
4 hijackers;PLO officials
sayTunisiahad refused
entryto an Egypthe 4
tianairplanethoughtto be carrying
hijackersbeforetheplane leftEgypt[NYT
10/11].Anonymoustelephonecaller to
Beirutnewspaperthreatensto strikeat
"U.S. interests"
the worldif
throughout
the 4 hijackersare hurt in prison [LT
10/12].Egyptcondemnsthe U.S. interceptionof plane carrying
4 hijackers,exAmerat "surprising"
presses"deepregret"
ican action[WP, NYT 10/12].
OtherCountries:Bomb in officekills regional executivedirectorof AmericanCommitteein
Arab Anti-Discrimination
Santa Ana, Califomia,Alex Odeh, 37,
and injures7 others.Odeh had appeared
on TV the nightbeforeand called Yasir
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Arafat"a man of peace." No one claims
responsibility;Jewish Defense League
praisestheaction[NYT, WP 10/12].Public prosecutor
in Italycharges4 hijackers
with murder,kidnapping,hijackingof a
ship, and possessionof armsand explosives. Uncertaintyremainsover how 2
also taken
otherseniorPalestinianofficials
whentheplanecarrying
them
intocustody
was intercepted
will be treated;theyare
Abu al-'Abbas,head of thefactionofthe
PalestineLiberationFrontwhichallegedly
carriedout the hijacking,and another
unidentifiedPLO official[NYT, WP

10/12].U.S. agreesto let Italiansprose-

cute hijackersbut will maintainextradition request [NYT 10/13].JewishPress
reportsHouse Waysand Means Committeehas adoptedlegislation
to exemptIsrael
Bonds froma 1984 provisionwhich increasestaxeson loansmadeat belowmarket level interestrates. Israel Bonds, at
interest
ratesof4%, are farbelowmarket
level UWP 10/11].HarvardU. announces
Prof.Nadav Safran"erred"in not reporting use of CIA fundsto organizeconference on fundamentalist
Islamand to write
book on Saudi Arabian security;Safran
willnot be disciplined[NYT, WP 10/12].
October 12
Social/Economic/Political
MK MeirKahane
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
sues State Dept. over his loss of U.S.
citizenship
[BG 10/13;WP 10/15].

ArabWorld:Pres.MubarakaccusesU.S. of
"piracy"in interception
ofEgyptian
plane
carrying4 hijackers,says action could
obstructthe M.E. peace process[NYT,
WP 10/13].Thousandsof rock-throwing
demonstrators
clash with police outside
Cairo University
[WP, BG 10/13].All 4
membersof joint Jordanian-Palestinian
delegationhavearrivedinLondonfortalks
withBritishForeignMinistry.They are:
JordanianDeputy P.M. 'Abd al-Wahab

al-Majali;JordanianFor. Min. Tahir alMasri;PLO delegateBishopIliyasKhuri;
and former
WestBankMayorMuhammad
pubMilham[LT 10/13].Beirutnewspaper
lishes photo which Islamic Jihadgroup
claims is corpseof kidnappedAmerican
to turnbody
WilliamBuckley.Jihadoffers
overin exchangeforreleaseof 100 Palestinianprisonersin Israel.Jihadclaimsit
for
executedBuckleyon 10/4in retaliation
Israelibombingof PLO headquartersin
Tunis [NYT 10/13].
Pres. Reagan ordersfedOtherCountries:
bombing
eral bombexpertsto investigate
in Santa Ana, Calif. which
ofADC office
killedAlex Odeh [BG 10/13].Muhammed
(Abu) al-'Abbasand anotherunidentified
PLO official
are reported
to leave Italyfor
issuewarrant
YugoslaviaafterU.S. officials
for'Abbas' arrest[NYT 10/13].FBI Dir.
WilliamWebsterstates2 "crackteams"of
agentshave been sentto Italyto monitor
prosecution
ofhijackers,FBI is increasing
surveillanceof several pro-Palestinian
groupsin the U.S. to "guardagainstpossibleretaliation"
[BG 10/13].
October 13
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli officials
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
state that duringhis upcomingvisit to
Washington,P.M. Pereswill seek to use
the publicity
of theAchilleLauroaffair
to
exclude the PLO fromthe M.E. peace
process[WP 10/14].P.M. Peresdenieshe
notified
theSovietshe mightbe willingto
returntheGolan Heightsin exchangefor
an increasein Jewishemigration
fromthe
Soviet Union and restorationof diplomatictiesUP 10/14].
Arab World:Muhammad'Abbas states4
hijackerstold him theydid not kill anyprobablydied
one, thatLeon Klinghoffer
of a heartattack[NYT 10/14].'Abbas is
of
quotedas sayingtheoriginaldestination
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the hijackerswas "the Israeli port of
out a
Ashdodforthe purposeof carrying
suicidemissioninsidethe occupiedterritory"[MG 10/14].
OtherCountries:U.S. delivers"firmand
severe"protestoverItaly'sdecisionto let
'Abbas and anotherPLO official
leave for
Yugoslavia[WP 10/14].FBI Dir. William
WebsterstatesYugoslaviahas turneddown
U. S. request to detain 'Abbas [LAT
10/14].FBI head WilliamWebsterstates
bombingof Santa Ana officeof ADC
"correspondsto some bombingson the
EastCoast, directedat peoplebelievedto
be hostileto Israel," impliesthe Jewish
DefenseLeague is undersuspicion[MG
10/14].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Palestinianattacksan Israeliwitha hatchetin thetown
ofKhanYunisin theGaza Strip,wounding
him slightly.Part of the town is placed
undercurfew[TS, MG 10/14].
October 14
Social/Economic/Political
Five Palestinians
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
are sentencedto life imprisonment
for
alleged kidnap, torture,and murderof
Dani Katz, 15, in December 1983 [LT
10/15].Israelimilitary
asks SLA to stop
harassingUNIFIL troopsin Lebanonfollowingreportsofseriousincidentsinvolvingthe SLA UP 10/15].
ArabWorld:The TimesquotesseniorPLO
is near
as sayingthe organization
official
because Arab countrieshave
bankruptcy
[LT,
not mettheirfinancialcommitments
MG 10/14].U.S. State Dept. spokesman
saysbodyof man washedup near Syrian
port of Tartus may be that of Leon
Klinghoffer
[NYT 10/15].Tunisbranchof
thePalestineLiberationFrontissuesstatementacknowledging
therealtargetofthe
hijackersof the AchilleLauro was the

Israeliportof Ashdod [WP 10/15].Pres.
Mubarakdemandspublicapologyfromthe
U.S. to "all Egyptians"
forinterception
of
Egyptianplane carrying
4 hijackers[WP,
LAT 10/15].
OtherCountries:
Britaincallsofftalkswith
joint Palestinian-Jordanian
delegationon
M.E. peace process,sayingthePalestinian
members
ofthedelegationrefused
to signa
previously
agreeduponstatement
renouncing "terrorism"
and explicitlyrecognizing
Israel's rightto exist. The Palestinians
state they had not seen the statement
beforeand could not signit unlessit had
alreadybeen approvedby the entirePLO
ExecutiveCommittee.BritishFor. Sec.
Geoffrey
Howe stateshe is "verydisappointedand surprised"
by the PLO delegates' refusalto do so [NYT, WP, DT
10/15].The EEC announcesitsdecisionto
cancel scheduledtalkswiththe jointPalestinian-Jordanian
delegation following
Britain's
decision[DT 10/15].UN General
Assembly
avertsU.S. boycottbydropping
invitationto YasirArafatto attend40th
commemoration
anniversary
[NYT, WP
10/15]. The Times reportsChina and
NorthKorea have denied entryto Kozo
Okamoto,only survivorof the Japanese
Red Armyattackon Lod airportin 1972,
who was released in the 5/20 prisoner
exchange[LT 10/14].TheGuardianreports
Spanish police are nearlypositive the
corpsesof 2 Israelisfoundin Barcelona
were membersof Mossad [MG 10/14].
Presidentof IvoryCoast announceshis
countryis preparedto renew ties with
IsraelUP 10/15].
MilitaryAction
Gasoline bomb
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
thrown at Israeli bus near Ramallah
slightly
injures1 passengerUP 10/15].
ArabWorld:Israelifighter
bombersflydeep
at dawn; no atinto Jordanianterritory
tacksreported[NYT 10/15].Syriastatesa
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fired
at
shoulder-held
missile
wasrecently
but
an Israelijet neartheGolanHeights
apolmissed
itstarget.
Syriasenta formal
it was
ogyto Israelfortheattack,saying
commander
and
ordered
bya junior-level
didnotreflect
a changein Syria'sadherIsraelreportedly
ence to the cease-fire.
acceptedthe explanation[NYT, WP
10/15].

embassyin Khartoum,bumingthe U.S.
flag,afterspeech thereby Yasir Arafat
[NYT 10/16].

OtherCountries:
Pres.Reaganstateshe will
"never"apologizeto Pres.Mubarakforthe
interception
of the Egyptianplane [NYT,
have
WP 10/16].Britishcabinetministers
deniedthe U.S. exertedany
categorically
pressureto have the joint JordanianPalestiniandelegationmeetingcancelled
October15
[CSM 10/16]. Italian Defense Ministry
spokesman
statesU.S. evidenceallegedly
Social/Economic/Political
implicatingMuhammad'Abbas in the
ArielSharonacPalestine/Israel:
Occupied
cusesP.M. ShimonPeresof"withholding AchilleLauro affairarrivedin Italy 30
diplomatic minutesafter'Abbas had alreadybeen
information
aboutimportant
allowed to leave and it originallycame
talksfromthegovemment"
[BG 10/18].
from Israeli intelligence sources [WP
MK
Knesset
votes39-22to limitpartially
immu- 10/16].Italyannouncesarrestand chargMuhammad
Mi'ari'sparliamentary
nityfollowing
speechhe madein E. Jeru- ingof2 additionalPalestiniansforalleged
in theAchilleLaurohijacking
involvement
heexpressed
with
solidarity
saleminwhich
[CT 10/16].U.S. federalgrandjury in
Fahd Qawasmehand YasirArafatUP
Washington,D.C. begins hearingson
Golan
11/7].Nazareth
district
courtfinds
Achille
Lauro hijacking [LAT 10/17].
Heights
DruzemanRafik
Kalani,20,guilty
Friends
and familyof Leon Klinghoffer
of givinginformation
on Israeliarmy
announceformation
of memorialfundin
to Syria;Kalaniallegedly
constrength
hisnameto "fight
international
terrorism"
fessedto thechargesUP 10/16].Galilee
10/18].
[LAT
outsideP.M.
Palestinians
demonstrate

whilemembers
ShimonPeres'office
ofthe
Regional
Committee
ofArabLocalCouncilHeadsmeetwithInterior
offiMinistry
cials over$8 millionin budgetdeficits
plaguingthe Arab councilsinsidethe
greenline;Ummal-Fahmtownhas not
beenabletopaymunicipal
for5
employees
months
[FJ11/18].

ArabWorld:KingHusseinstatesthereis
"no truth
at all" to PLO claimsthatlastminute
hadbeenintroduced
to a
changes
had
statement
Britain
said2 PLOdelegates
tosign;Hussein
that
acknowledges
agreed
PLO rep.Muhammad
Milham"wasnot
of thedetails"in the
aware,apparently,
onbehalf
statement,
negotiated
byJordan
ofthePLO, untilitwasshowntohimin
London[WP 10/16].About1,000Sudanese demonstrators
marchon the U.S.

MilitaryAction
Gasoline bomb
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
thrownat Israelibuscausesno injuriesUP
10/16].
ArabWorld:2 Palestinianskilledin clash
with Israeli troopsin securityzone; no
Israeli casualtiesreportedUP 10/16]. 2
Arabson flightfromIraq are arrestedin
Romeairport
suitcasebombs;they
carrying
carryfalseMoroccanpassports
[CT 10/16].
October 16
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Peresarrives
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
in WashingtonfortalkswithReagan administration
[NYT, LAT 10/17].MK Meir
of identity"
Kahane is granted"certificate
by U.S. consulate in Jerusalem[WP
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10/17].
Knesset
members
walkoutduring
half-hour
speechbyMK MeirKahanein
Ministry's
whichhe condemns
Education
Israeli
plansto sponsor
meetings
between
andPalestinian
students
UP 10/17].
Arab World: Tunisian Pres. Habib
is reportedly
at oddswithmost
Bourguiba
toallow
ofhismainadvisors
overwhether
headquarters
thePLOtoretain
itspolitical
having
inTunis;Bourguiba
issaidtofavor
isarguing
thePLOleave,whilehiscabinet
withthe restof the
forcloserrelations
KingHussein
Arabworld[NYT 10/171.
cutsshortvacationin Northern
Scotland
andholdstalkswithBritish
Foreign
Office
Minister
forthe M.E. TimothyReton
failure
ofBritish
to meet2 PLO
following
officials.
Husseinthenreturns
to 'Amman
fortalkswiththePLO [DT 10/17].
Egyptianpilotofintercepted
planestatesU.S.
threated
jetfighters
tofire
onhimifhedid
notagreeto landin Sicily[MG 10/17].
eruptin
Anti-American
demonstrations
Cairofor2ndtimein 4 days;leadersof
meetwithMubarak
to
opposition
parties
withtheU.S.
askthathe severrelations
andIsrael[LAT 10/17].

stating"all
tions withoutpreconditions,
partiesinvolvedin the conflictmusttake
part" UP 10/17]. Spain's consul-general
saysSpain is expectedto establishdiplomatic ties with Israel by 31 December
1985, the daySpain is scheduledto enter
theEEC UP 10/18].
October 17

Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Peres, in
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Washington,announcesIsraelis prepared
to extend"the hand of peace" to Jordan
[NYT, WP 10/18].Peresbeginshigh-level
talkswithU.S. officials
to convincethem
the PLO mustbe kept out of the peace
process,Jordanians
and "moderate"Palestiniansshouldbe drawnin instead[MG
10/18].Four Palestiniansfromthe Gaza
Stripare jailed forup to 7 yearsforallegedlyplanninga grenadeattackon theU.S.
embassyin Tel Aviv last year [NYT
10/18].Israeliofficials
announceIsraelwill
partlyrestoretieswithPoland,brokenoff
18 yearsago, byopeningdiplomaticinterestsectionin Warsaw.Polandwilldo the
same in Tel Aviv [CT, LT 10/18].Alis bannedfromdistribuBayaderal-Siyassi
tion for2 weeksfollowing
publicationof
an interview
withYasirArafat[FJ10/25].
"Arab Culturein IsraelWeek" beginsin
variouscities underauspicesof Min. of
EducationUP 10/17].

OtherCountries:
U.S. announces
bodyof
manfound
on Syrian
coasthasbeen"posasthatofLeonKlinghofitively
identified"
fer[NYT 10/17].UN GeneralAssembly
rejectsattempt
by18 Arabstatesto oust
Israelfromtheassembly.
Egypt,
Jordan,
andOmando notjoinin theeffort
[NYT
OtherCountries:
U.S. JusticeDept. issues
Lauro
Italiangovt.fallsoverAchille
10/17].
arrestwarrantsand announces$250,000
MinisofDefense
affair.
Republican
party
rewardforinformation
leadingto arrestof
from 3 menchargedwithmurderand piracyin
terGiovanniSpadoliniwithdraws
coalitionin protestof decisionto let
JunehijackingofTWA Flight847 [NYT,
Muhammad
'Abbasgo free[NYT 10/17]. WP 10/18].Italian prosecutors
say they
Socialist International,meetingin
lean towardthe theorythatthe hijackers'
IsraelforTunisairraid;
Vienna,lambasts
originaltargetwas in facttheAchilleLauro
fromLaborand Social Demospeakers
[NYT, WP 10/18].Aide to Italian P.M.
10countries
craticparties
from
(including BettinoCraxi saysU.S. has stillfailedto
W. Germany,
Austria,
Italy,andTunisia)
the hiproveAbu 'Abbas masterminded
is issuedat
condemn
theraid.Statement
of radioconversajacking,saystranscript
conclusion
proofand the U.S.
callingforpoliticalnegotia- tion is unsufficient
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claimis "completely
ridiculous
at times"
[WP10/18].
Military
Action
ArabWorld:Foursuicidebombers
attack
and demolishfundamentalist
Christian
VoiceofHope radiostationin S. Lebanon, killing2 workers
thereand themselves.The LebaneseCommunist
party
takesresponsibility
forthe attack[WP,
NYT, LT 10/18].

EgypReaganout of theplan to intercept
tian plane carrying4 hijackers UWP
10/18].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Israelitourguide
men while
is stabbedby 3 unidentified
showing3 Danish touristsaroundruins
no arrests
nearNablus. Area is curfewed:
are reported
[NYT 10/19].
October 19

October18

SociallEconomic/Political
Arab World:Hundredsof Egyptianstudentsclashwithpolice in protestofgovt.
handlingof AchilleLauro affair,despite
strictban on political demonstrations
[NYT 10/20].

Social/Economic/Political
IsraeliForeign
OccupiedPalestine/lIsrael:
Ministry
releases27-pagewhitepaperon
PLO activity
whichis to be basisfor
worldwide
"information
campaign"
aimed
inM.E.
atdiscrediting
PLO as participant
October 20
peaceprocess.
Paperstates
PLOplanned
or
carried
out380 attacks
since11 February Social/Economic/Political
Hussein-Arafat
agreement
wasconcluded, Arab World:Pres. Mubarakstateshe is
killing
19andinjuring
over100[LAT,LT
certainTunisian collusion enabled the
10/19].P.M. ShimonPeresstatesIsrael
U.S. to intercept
the Egyptianplane carwillacceptJordan's
foran inter- rying4 hijackers[NYT, WP 10/21].U.S.
proposal
national
conference
provided
Israelis not
DeputyAsst. Sec. of State Whitehead
whichdo
required
tositdownwithnations
meetswithEgypt'sForeignMinister'Ismat
not have diplomatic
relationswith it
'Abd al-Magidand top nationalsecurity
[LAT, BG 10/19].Palestinian
political advisorUsama al-Baz[WP, LAT 10/21].
inJnayd
prisoners
prison
endhunger
strike
Sen. RichardLugar (ROtherCountries:
begun10/8[FJ11/1].
Countries:
U.S. Deputy
Asst.Sec. of
Other
StateJohnC. Whitehead
travels
to Italy
in attempt
to smooth
relations
andEgypt
Achille
Lauroaffair
following
[WP 10/19].
SenateRepublican
leaderswarnSec. of
in
StateShultzadmin.willfaceopposition
arms
saletoJordan;
WhiteHouse
proposed
willat besthaveto acceptconditions
on
defeat
saletoavoidembarrassing
[WP,CT
announces
10/19].Sen. Edward
Kennedy
and28 Republicans,
three43 Democrats
of the Senate,have agreedto
quarters
the sale
measureprohibiting
cosponsor
U.S. Sec.
Pressreports
[BG 10/19].
Jewish
ofDef.Weinberger
totalkPres.
attempted

Ind.), chmn. of the Sen. For. Relations
to gain
Com., sayshe willseek"a formula"
Senate approvalof proposedarmssale to
JordanUTA 10/21].
October 21

Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Shimon
Occupied Palestine/Israel:
Peres,speakingat UN GeneralAssembly,
orjoint
callsfordirecttalkswithJordanian
Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation, states
to attendinternational
peace
willingness
ifitwereconvenedin 'Amman
conference
this year [NYT 10/21].ChristianScience
MonitorreportsP.M. Shimon Peres re-
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centlyconfirmed,
forthe firsttime,U.S.
in "OperationMoses" airlift
participation
whichmovedthousands
ofEthiopianJews
to Israel[CSM 10/21].
Arab World:Jordanand Syriaannounce
toreject"partialandunilateral"
agreement
peace settlements
with Israel, agree to
pursuepeace plan adoptedat ArabLeague
summitin Fez, Morocco in September
1982; Syriaand Jordanwillexchangeambassadorsaftera 4-yeardiplomaticfreeze.
Agreement
concludes2 daysof talks[FT
10/21;LAT, WP 10/22;MG 10/23].Yasir
Arafatcalls for Arab boycottof U.S.
productsto protestU.S. policyin M.E.
ArafatstatesPLO has been workingfor
releaseof 3 Soviet diplomatsbeingheld
hostagein Lebanon [LAT 10/22].Pres.
MubarakmeetswithDeputyAsst. Sec. of
StateWhitehead[NYT, WP 10/22].
OtherCountries:Reagan admin.formally
notifiesCongressof plan to sell proposed
$2 billion in advanced planes and air
defensesystemsto Jordan[NYT, WP
Civil
10/22].The CouncilofInternational
AviationOrganization
(ICAO) condemns
the "violationof Tunisianairspaceby Iscivil
rael whichendangeredinternational
aviation."The U.S. delegatedisassociates
himselffromthe vote UTA 10/23].First
ends
WorldAssemblyof MoroccanJewry
in Montrealwith calls for Arab-Israeli
coexistenceand pledge to help promote
just and lastingpeace in the M.E. UTA
10/22].
MilitaryAction
Bomb explodes
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
outsideentranceof military
headquarters
in Gaza Cityand hand grenadeis thrown
at militarygovt. headquartersin Khan
Yunis, also in Gaza Strip;no injuriesin
eitherincident.PoliceMin. HaimBar-Lev
laterin the
toursGaza Cityheadquarters
day UP 10/22].

October22
Social/Economic/Political

OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Likudfactions
chargePeresat UN deviated
fromcoalitionagreement
onwhich"national
unity"
govt.was based last year [WP, LAT
10/23].
ArabWorld:
Timesreports
Jordan
Jordan
hasrejected
Peres'callfordirect
talksand
willnotmakea separate
peacewithIsrael
[LAT,CT 10/23].
Countries:
Other
Reaganadmin.welcomes
P.M.Peres'proposals
totheUN as "statesmanlike,
thoughtful
andforwardlooking"
[NYT 10/23].74 Senators,led by Sen.
Edward
Kennedy
(D-Mass.)andSen.John
Heinz (R-Pa.), introduce
resolution
to
until
blockproposed
armssale to Jordan
Husseinbeginsdirectnegotiations
with
Israel[WP, LAT 10/23].U.S. Deputy
Asst.Sec. of StateJohnWhitehead,
on
visittoTunistohealdiplomatic
relations,
Israeli
ofPLOheadquarcriticizes
bombing
tersthere.
visitkeptsecret
in
Whitehead's
the Tunisianpressuntilhis departure
[NYT,WP 10/23].
October23 _
Social/Economic/Political

Ariel Sharon
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
statesinTV interview
thatP.M. Shimon
Pereshasbeenholding
"more
than(secret)
contacts"
withJordanian,
Palestinian,
and
U.S. leaders
andhasbeenholding
actual
"talks";SharonclaimsPeresshouldhave
reported
this"process"
to thegovernment
P.M. ShimonPeresmeetsseUP 10/24].
withSriLankanP.M. Jayawardene
cretly
inParis;thereareno diplomatic
relations
between
2 countries,
but15-year-old
trade
ban between2 countries
was liftedthis
SriLankan
July,
Israelhastrained
policein
10/29].
"anti-terrorist"
techniques
UP
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in Tunis
Arab World:PLO headquarters
condemnsIsrael'sproposalsfordirectnegotiations
withJordan,saysPLO involveforpeace in theM.E. [PI
mentisnecessary
10/24].KingHusseinwelcomesthe"spirit"
proposalat the
ofPeres'10/21negotiations
UN althoughsays it did not "meet the
needsof the moment"[NYT 10/24].
OtherCountries:
Pres.Reagan,facingoverendorses
pressure,
whelming
congressional
until
armssale toJordan
resolution
barring
1 March1986 unlessJordanbegins"direct
with
and meaningful
peace negotiations"
Israelbeforethen [NYT, WP, LAT, BG
Agencyreports
10/24].JewishTelegraphic
Canada has refusedto grantentryvisa to
MK Meir Kahane, who is in U.S. on
tourUTA 10/24].
fund-raising
MilitaryAction
Two bombsexOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
5 Israeplodein marketin Afula,injuring
lis includinga baby; 80 Palestiniansare
Bombsarethe
roundedup forquestioning.
3rdand 4th in 4 daysinsidethegreenline
[WP, JTA 10/24].
October 24
Social/Economic/Political
Mayor Iliyas
Occupied Palestine/Israel:
Furayjof Bethlehemand Hanna Siniora,
editorof al-Fajrnewspaper,leave separatelyfor'Ammanfortalkswith"veryhigh
up people"; Furayjsays he will discuss
"municipalmatters,"Siniorasayshe will
discuss"how we can repairthe damage
and the Palestinbetweenthe Jordanians
ians" [LT 10/25].Finance Min. Yitzhak
Moda'i statesplansfor6 new settlements
in the W. Bankwillnot be implemented
to thateffect
despitehis earlierstatements
UP 10/25].Negev Bedouinrefuseto elect
themon Supreme
delegationto represent
chairedby
on BedouinAffairs,
Committee
YosefGanat UP
advisoron Arab affairs
10/25].Ariel Sharonstatesin TV inter-

viewJordanmustremovePLO basesfrom
its territory
as conditionfornegotiating
withIsrael[MG 10/25].
ArabWorld:KingHusseinmeetswithPres.
Mubarakin 'Ammanto discussPeres'proposals fordirecttalks. Husseinstatesat
pressconference
thatU.S. Congresswill
not forcehim to negotiatedirectlywith
Israel by delayingarms sales to Jordan
in
[NYT, CSM 10/25].Al-Qudsnewspaper
Jerusalem
reportsJordanhas orderedseveral PLO officesin 'Ammanclosed, orderedstaffreductionsat others,and has
refused
permission
to enterto severalPLO
commanders,
including
theheadofFateh's
Force 17, Abu Tayyib,and Muhammad
memMilham,PLO ExecutiveCommittee
berwhorefused
to signstatement
prepared
by Brit. For. Min. denouncinguse of
violenceand recognizing
Israel'srightto
exist. (Move followsArafat'srecentcanfailcellationoftripto 'Amman,reported
ureofArafat'sdeputyKhaledal-Hasanto
reach understanding
duringrecenttalks
withKingHusseinon breakdownin talks
with BritishFor. Min.). Jordanianarmy
units are reportedlystrengthenednear
PLO camps UP, FJ 10/25; LT 10/271].
ReportsindicateBishopIliyasKhuri,PLO
ExecutiveCommitteemember,has signaled his wish to resignover embarrassmentdue to recentcancellationof talks
withBritishForeignMinistry
UP 10/25].
OtherCountries:State Dept. announces
Asst.Sec. ofStateRichardMurphymade
unpublicizedtripto Jordanthis week to
from
giveKingHusseinprivateassurances
P.M. Peresaboutsinceredesirefornegotiations.Murphythen fliesto New York
fortalkswithShultz,and laterjoinsShultz
in talks with Peres [NYT 10/25].U.S.
Senate votes 97 to 1 to postponePres.
Reagan'sproposed$1.9 billionarmssale to
Jordanuntil1 MarchunlessJordanbegins
withIsraelbefore
directpeacenegotiations
then [WP, PI 10/25]. Hussein charges
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U.S. with "reneging"and "blackmail"
[WP 10/25].EuropeanParliament
votesto
back "withall its availablemeans"P.M.
ShimonPeres'peace plan; resolution
calls
forrecognition
of the PLO as the representativeof the Palestinianpeople, calls
for PLO participationin peace process.
Resolutionproposedby Socialist group,
backed by Italian Communists [JTA
10/25].FrenchFor. Min. Roland Dumas
temporarily
postponesupcomingvisit to
Israel to express"displeasure"over 10/1
Israeliair strikeon PLO base in Tunis
UTA 10/25].
MilitaryAction
Shotsare firedat
OccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
Israelimotorist
on Jerusalem-Jericho
road
as he changesa flat.Area is curfewed;
no
arrests
made UP 10/25].
October 25
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Peres tells
OccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
in Francehe is readyfordirect
reporters
negotiations
withSyria,reiterates
refusal
Press
to meetwithPLO [FT 10/26].Jewish
reports2 convictedJewishunderground
refuseto testify
defendants
against2 Israeli
on trialfortheirpartin the
armyofficers
attackon theheadsoftheNationalGuidance Committeein 1980 UWP 10/25].
OtherCountries:
Israeland U.S. cast only
votesagainstUN Gen. Assemb.resolution
tiesbetweenUN
proposing
strengthening
andArabLeagueUP 10/27].P.M. Shimon
PeresstatesFrancehas offered
to helpJews
emigatefromthe Soviet Union by flying
themdirectly
to Israelifthe Sovietswere
to permit expanded emigration[NYT
10/26].ItalianpolicearrestanotherPalestinianin connectionwiththeAchille
Lauro
hijacking;2 ofthe4 hijackers
aresaidtobe
withthe police [NYT 10/26].
cooperating
Two Arabs and 1 Britonare chargedin

Cypruswithmurder
of3 Israelislastmonth
[MG 10/26].
MilitaryAction
IsraelitroopsreOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
portedlyfind guns and ammunitionin
Yatta village,southof Hebron; 2 houses
curfew
is imposed,house-toaredestroyed,
housesearchesare conducted.Housesbelongedto 2 Palestiniansarrestedseveral
weeksago UP 10/28].
October 26
Social/Economic/Political
ArabWorld:KingHusseinarrivesin Iraq
fortalkswithIraqi Pres.SaddamHussein
[TS 10/27].Sudan beginstrialof former
vice pres. of Sudan and 4 officers
of the
dissolvedState SecurityService charged
with helpingsmuggleEthiopianJewsto
Israelin secretairlift[NYT 10/27].
OtherCountries:
Sicilian magistrates
issue
arrestwarrantforMuhammad'Abbas in
connectionwiththeAchilleLaurohijacking [NYT, WP 10/27].
October 27
Social/Economic/Political
Israeli Cabinet
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
holds6-hourdebateon P.M. Peres'recent
overtures
to Jordan;unitygovt.appearsin
no danger,but Likud memberscharge
Peresviolatedbasic agreementin formation of unitygovt. wherebypeace efforts
wereto adhereto the 1979 Camp David
framework
[NYT, LAT 10/28].Washington
PostreportsW. Bank Palestiniansoppose
Peres'proposalsbecause theyattemptto
excludethePLO [WP 10/27].TheObserver
reportsP.M. Shimon Peres met secretly
earlierin themonthwithKingHusseinin
Paris,urgedHusseinto come out publicly
in favorof directtalks with Israel [OB
10/271].
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Arab World: JordanianMin. of Info.
MuhammadKhatib statesbilateraltalks
with Israel outsideinternational
conference and withoutthe PLO are unacceptable to Jordan[WP 10/28].
OtherCountries:Red Cross officials
state
Israeli and SLA troopshave prevented
themfromseeingscoresofprisoners
being
held in S. LebanonsinceJune.Over 100
familiesawait word of missingrelatives
who have disappearedinsidethe security
zone [TS 10/28].FrenchPres. Francois
Mitterrand
supports
ShimonPeres'offer
to
negotiatedirectlywith Jordan,pledges
French assistancein the process UTA
10/28].
MilitaryAction
Arab World: Israeli planes raid alleged
guerrillabases in Lebanon'sBiqa' Valley,
the13thsuchraidthisyear.Planesaresaid
to have made directhits on PFLP-GC
bases. Christianradio stationVoice of
Lebanon reportsbase belongingto proSyrianal-Sa'iqa factionis also hit. No
casualtiesarereported;
tanksand ammunihit [NYT, TS
tion dumpsare reportedly
10/28].
October 28
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Peres surOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
vives no-confidencemotion and wins
Knessetapprovalfor 7-pointpeace plan
offered
at the UN; vote is 68-10
recently
in supportof Peres' initiativeto Jordan
[NYT, WP 10/29].Israelimilitaryissues
deportationordersagainst4 Palestinians
foralleged"subversive
politicalactivity":
'Ali Abu Hilal, fromAbu Dis, and Dr.
'Azmi Shu'aybi, from al-Bireh, both
in the DFLP;
chargedwith membership
and Hasan Faraje,fromDheishehcamp,
and Zaki Abu Stita,fromJabalyacampin
the Gaza Strip,both chargedwithmem-

bershipin thePFLP [LT 10/29].The 4 will
appearbeforean advisory
boardthisweek,
where they can appeal the orders UP
10/29].
Arab World:YasirArafatand King Hussein,accompaniedby aides,meetforseveralhours,discussstrainsin theirrelationship, schedulemore talks for tomorrow
[NYT, WP 10/29].
OtherCountries:
JewishTelegraph
Agency
reportsrepresentatives
of international
Jewishorganizations
forthe firsttimeofficiallymet2 Chinesegovt.agencyofficials
in PekingrecentlyUTA 10/29].
MilitaryAction
kill3 unidenArabWorld:SLA militiamen
tifiedgunmennear SLA position near
village of 'Aysha in securityzone UP
10/29].
October 29
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Ha'Aretzreports
P.M. Pereshas madesecretpower-sharing
withKingHusseinoverhow
arrangements
theymightjointlycontroltheWest Bank
in the eventof a peace settlement.
Peres
deniestheexistenceofsuchan agreement
[CT, LAT 11/1].LondonTimes reports
Israelidisciplinary
courthas cleared2 Shin
Bet agentsin the beatingdeathof 2 Palestinianswho hijackeda bus in the Gaza
StriplastApril;govt.inquirysaid it could
not establishwho struckthe fatalblows
which killed the 2 duringinterrogation
theirarrest[LT 10/29].
following
ArabWorld:YasirArafatholdspressconferencein midstof meetingswithJordanian officials,
statesJordanand the PLO
agreeto setup permanent
jointcommittee
in M.E. peace efforts
to coordinateefforts
[LT 10/30].ArafatrejectsU.S. conditions
in M.E. peace negotiforhisparticipation
ations, defendsarmedresistanceagainst
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Israelas legitimate
activity
againstoccupying power [NYT, BG 10/30].Two top
Fateh officialsarrivein Cairo for talks
aimed at healingriftsover AchilleLauro
hijacking,prepareforupcomingvisitby
YasirArafat[FT 10/31].
OtherCountries:U.S. State Dept. announcesWat Cluverius,U.S. consulgeneral in Jerusalemsince 1983, has been
namedsenioradvisorto Asst.Sec. ofState
for M.E. Affairs Richard Murphy.
Cluveriusis replacedby MorrisDraper,
former
M.E. envoyPhilip
deputytoformer
Habib [WP, LAT 10/30].U.S. Sen. Appropriations
Subcommittee
approvesfiscal
foreignaid programwhichincludes$531
millionto ease highinterest
chargesfacing
Israelon pastU.S. loans [WSJ10/30].
MilitaryAction
OccupiedPalestinelIsrael:
Jerusalem
Postreinportsunidentified
gunmenapparently
filtrated
fromEgyptianterritory
and attackedIDF patrollastweeknearmoshavin
theNegev;no injuriesreported
UP 10/29].
Arab World:Jordanianjets accidentally
overflyIsrael and Syria, drawingSyrian
missilefire,returnunharmed.Israelimiliitas "a local incident,simply
tarydescribes
a mistake"[WP 10/30].
October 30
Social/Economic/Political
Israeligovt.offiOccupiedPalestine/Israel:
cials stateJordanhas provisionally
agreed
to be involvedin choosingand appointing
Palestinianmayorsforsomeof the largest
towns in the West Bank, including
Nablus, Hebron,Ramallah,and al-Bireh
[LT 10/30].BirzeitU. and BethlehemU.
studentsdemonstrate
againstdeportation
ordersissued10/28.Anotherdemonstration takesplace outsideMin. of Defense
buildingin Tel Aviv; groupof professors
fromTel Aviv U. and HebrewU. issue

statement
callingforcancellationoforders
UP 10/31].GreenPatrolevict40 Bedouin
familiesfromNegev land, cuttingdown
theirtentsUP 10/31].
Arab World:PLO promisesJordanit will
avoid repetitionof incidentslike Achille
Lauro hijackingor "any act that would
hurtthe 11 Februaryagreement"[NYT
10/31].NewYorkTimesreports
Pres.Amin
Jumayyil
of Lebanon is tryingto open
negotiations
withIsraelon S. Lebanonand
has sentformer
For. Min. Elie Salem to
DamascusfortalkswithSyrianFor. Min.
Faruq al-Shar' on the subject [NYT
10/31].
OtherCountries:
Israeliand U.S. officials
statesomeArabnations,including
Jordan
and Egypt,have recently
urgedtheSoviet
Uniontorestore
diplomatic
tieswithIsrael
as a wayto helppromotepeace talks[NYT
10/31].IsraelRadio reportsHungaryhas
agreedto open diplomaticmissionin Israel,willpermitIsraelirep.to workfroma
foreign
embassyin BudapestUP 10/31].
October 3 1
Social/Economic/Political

Yuval Ne'eman,
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
head of the Tehiyaparty,claimsto have
seen and copiedsecretdocumentsoutliningpower-sharing
betweenJordanand Israelovercontrolof theWest Bank;Ne'eman claimsthe workingpapergivescontrolofWestBankcitiesand the Old City
ofJerusalem
to Jordan.Peresdeniesexistence of such a document[CT, LAT, JP
Min. MosheShahalofLabor
11/1].Energy
partystatesJordanhas offeredto supply
to the W. Bank, Israelis conelectricity
theproposal.Mostoftheareanow
sidering
is hooked up to the Israelielectricgrid
[CT, LAT 11/1].High Court rulesMK
MeirKahanemayintroduce
billscontainingracistlanguagein the Knessetdespite
KnessetPresidiumattemptsto bar him.
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Kahane introduces
2 bills:one statesonly
Jewsmaybecomecitizensof Israel;other
bansmarriages
betweenJewsandnon-Jews

UTA 11/1;JWP11/8].

Arab World:Der SpiegelreportsPLO's financial assetstop $6 billion,statesPLO
controls 70% of Jordan'seconomy UP
10/31].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:Israeliwarplanesstagemock
raidsoversuspectedPalestinianand Druze
bases in Shuf Mountainseast of Beirut,
firebut doing
drawingheavyantiaircraft
no damage[CT 11/1].
November 1
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Ha'Aretzreports
Israeli and Jordanianofficials
have been
meetingsecretlyfor over 2 monthsin
negotiations
[TS 11/2].MK Geula Cohen
statesP.M. ShimonPereshas toldherofa
plan to returnGolan Heightsto Syriain
exchange for Soviet permissionto let
20,000 Soviet Jewsemigrate[DT 11/2].
Al-Fajrreportsformalchargesof "incitement"have been filedagainstZiad Abu
'Ain, whohas beendetainedfor3 months
underadministrative
detentionorder[FJ
11/1].Kach movementsentthreatletters
to severalPalestinianrestaurant
ownersin
Tel Aviv last week; Progressive
List for
Peace receivedsimilarthreatsbyphoneat
theirTel Aviv officelast week [FJ11/1].
Israel's balance of paymentsdeficitthis
yearis expectedto reach $5 billion,the
sameas lastyear[FT 11/7].Eilatopensnew
to revivetown's
duty-free
port in effort
economy[LT 11/2].
Arab World:JewishWeek reportsIsraeli
factoryhas marketedalmost$12 million
worthof agricultural
to Saudi
machinery
Arabia, Jordan,Morocco, Iraq, and the
emirates
ofthePersianGulf;
oil-producing
accordingto thereporttheArabgovts.are

awareofthetransactions
butchoosenotto
takeofficial
noticeUW11/1].
Jewish
Weekreports
Sudan'sformer
first
VicePresident
Maj.Gen.'Umaral-Tayyib
wentontriallastweek,accused
ofconspiringwithIsraelandtheU.S. tofly10,000
EthiopianJewsto Israelin Operation
Moses;iffound
guilty,
al-Tayyib
couldbe
hanged.Former
Pres.Ja'far
Numayri
is
namedas coconspirator
in thecase UW
11/1].

Military
Action
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Grenade is
thrown
at Israelipatrolin Gaza Strip;2
soldiers
lightly
wounded
UTA 11/4].
November2
Social/Economic/Political
ArabWorld:KingHusseinstatesJordan
willseekarmsfromanyavailablesource
[NYT,BG 11/3].
Other
Countries:
GroupofU.S. blackleadersreturns
from
8-daytripto Israelsponsoredby B'nai B'rithAnti-Defamation
League[AN 11/2].
November3
Social/Economic/Political
Israeliofficial
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
in secretdiplostatesU.S. involvement
maticcontacts
between
Jordan,
Egypt,
and
Israelis intensifying
daily[WP, CSM
11/4].
ArabWorld:
Postreports
Jerusalem
Israeli
military
expels4 leadingDruzeshaykhs
from
villageofHasbayainsecurity
zonein
S. LebanonUP11/3].
Israeli
inthe
settlers
GolanHeights
blockbridges
leading
there,
stagedemonstrations
againsttheirpoor
financial
settlements
thereowe
situation;
PurMoshavim
$20 millionto Northern
Association
chasing
UP 11/3;JTA11/4].
Institute
forStrategic
Studiesin London
annualreport,
Survey
ofMilitary
Balances,
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statesthatSyriahas almost3 timesas
armyas IsraelUP
in regular
manytroops
11/3].

to Republicansthan Democratsin first6
monthsof thisyear,a sharpbreakfrom
pattems[WP 11/4].
previouscontribution

MilitaryAction
Bombexplodesin
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:

MilitaryAction
Bombexplodesin
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Haifa; no injuriesUTA 11/5].Another
bombgoes offin Ashkelon;no casualties
UTA 11/5].

Afula(5thin recentweeks);no injuries.
upforquestioning
arerounded
Palestinians
UP 11/4].Bombgoesoffat busstopnear
FrenchHill; no injuries [JP 11/4].
Arab World:Suicide bomber'Amir alrockets
landinGalilee;nocasuKatyusha
Aathar,24, drivesintoSLA postin securaltiesUTA11/4].

tosmugArabWorld:
Threepeopletrying
into'Ayshavillagein S.
gle explosives
arekilledwhen
Lebanonusinga donkey
SLA militiamen
openfireon them,detonating
theexplosives
UP 11/4].
November4
Social/Economic/Political
Jerusalem
PostreOccupiedPalestine/Israel:

call
settler
Aleph
Yudcarries
magazine
ports
forcivilwar"UP
forsettlers
to "prepare
HouseCommit11/4;JTA11/6].Knesset
teeunanimously
preparagrees
tocontinue
to house ruleswhich
ing amendment
wouldpreventintroduction
of racistor
Educadiscriminatory
legislation
UP11/5].
tionMinistry
orders
weekly
Hamtzan
youth
inhighschools
bebarred
from
distribution
in it
after
rulesan article
attorney
general
callto insurrection;
article
mayconstitute
forneedfor"civilwarforthesakeof
argues
Twothousand
demonpeace"UP 11/10].
infavor
ofbill
strators
outside
Knesset
rally
racism
against
UP 11/5].
arrives
in Cairo
ArabWorld:
YasirArafat
fortalkswithPres.Mubarak
[NYT11/5].
SaudiArabiadeniesIsraeliclaimsmade
oilto
UN thatSaudiArabiaexports
before
S. Africa,statesSaudi Arabiais firmly
committed
to totalembargo
againstS.
Africa
UC 11/4].
Post reports
OtherCountries:Washington

PACsinU.S. gavemoremoney
pro-Israel

ity zone, killingat least 3 in 2nd such
attackin 24 hours;SyrianSocial Nationalistpartyclaimsresponsibility
[BG 11/5].

November 5
Social/Economic/Political
CouncilofJewish
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Settlersin Judea,Samariaand Gaza issue
statementsayingany govt. decision to
cede even part of Israel's "sovereignty"
over thoseareaswouldbe illegal,"ought
notto be obeyed,"andshouldbe metwith
campaignof civil disobedience,including
refusalto pay taxes or to serve in the
military
UP 11/6].
Arab World:Mubarakand Arafathold 4
hours of talks; Egyptianofficialsreport
the
Mubarakis pressingArafatto rectify
stand"ofthe PLO towardthe
"ambiguous
takeclearsteps
Hussein-Arafat
agreement,
to showPLO can be a responsible
partner
in negotiations
[WP,BG 11/6].SLA CommanderAntoineLahad stateshe hopesall
Israeliunits,apartfromlogisticalsupport,
zone in nearfuture,
willbe out ofsecurity
stressesrelationsare good withIsraelbut
SLA intendsto manageown affairsUP
11/6].
OtherCountries:
Three hundreddelegates
fromLatin Americancountriesmeet in
Cartagenain the 7th Congressof the
Federationof AmericanArab Organizations (FEARAB), adopt programof ad-
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vancing PLO's cause in the continent
UTA 11/5].
MilitaryAction
Ovadia Baruchi,
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
60, is stabbed in East Jerusalemnear
tobe
DamascusGate; conditionisreported
improving.
A numberof Palestiniansare
arrestedUP 11/6;JTA 11/7].
November 6
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Peres tells
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Knessetgovt. will take speedyand unactionagainstIsraelisettlersin
hesitating
theWestBankwhocalledforcivildisobedience to oppose exchangeof land for
peace [NYT 11/7].MK MuhammadMi'ari
appeals to High Courtto overturn10/15
Knessetdecisionto limithisparliamentary
immunity
UP 11/7].
Other Countries:Italian P.M. Bettino
Craxi defendsrightof PLO to "resortto
he
arms,"settingoffuproarin parliament;
[NYT 11/7].
laterwinsvoteof confidence
MilitaryAction
Two Israelisare
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
in Biduvillageoutside
woundedbygunfire
Jerusalem
UP 11/7].
IsraeliandU.S. personnel
OtherCountries:
stagemock evacuationof woundedU.S.
troopsas part of a medical cooperation
agreement
UP 11/7].
November 7
Social/Economic/Political
Arab World:Yasir Arafatmakes "Cairo
Declaration,"condemnsacts of violence
states
againstunarmedciviliansanywhere,
violatorswillbe punishedforattacksoutlands[NYT 11/8].
side Israeli-held
Francereaffirms
OtherCountries:
its view
PLO shouldbe presentat M.E. peace talks
[NYT 11/8].U.S. House ForeignAffairs

legSubcommittee
approvesSenate-passed
islationshelvingPres. Reagan'sproposed
$1.9 billion armssale to Jordanuntil 1
MarchunlessKingHusseinbegins"direct
with
peace negotiations
and meaningful"
Israel[CT, JTA 11/8].U.S. Senate votes
90-2 to prohibitany voluntarycontributionsby the U.S. to the UN frombeing
forthePLO; Sen. Barry
usedforprograms
Goldwater(R-Ariz.) and Sen. Charles
Mathias (R-Md.) voted againstthe bill,
but did not give any reasonfordoingso
UTA 11/8].
November 8
Social/Economic/Political
disIsraeliofficials
Occupied
Palestine/Israel:
missArafat'sCairo Declarationas having
Presscites
no significance
[BG 11/9].Jewish
whichfindsnearly75% of
poll in Hadashot
all Israelisfavorcapital punishmentfor
moPalestinians
foundguiltyofpolitically
tivatedmurderUWP 11/8].Israeliofficials
state Israel has no intentionof pulling
remainingforcesout of securityzone or
turningprotectionof border over to
UNIFIL troops[MG 11/9].
Arab World:King Hussein praisesYasir
Arafat's"Cairo Declaration"on theuse of
violence,sayingmovewill enhanceprospectsforpeace [PI, WP 11/9].
FBI statesJewishDefense
OtherCountries:
League is "possibleresponsiblegroup"in
in
recentbombattacksagainstADC office
Santa Ana and two East Coast men purportedto have Nazi ties;2 of the attacks
in deaths[NYT, WP 11/9].Leader
resulted
ofJDLthreatens
to sueFBI forslander[BG
11/10].
MilitaryAction
OtherCountries:Car bomb explodes in
Nicosia killingmanagerof Iraqi Airlines'
Cyprusbranch momentsafteranother
bombexplodesinsideairline'soffice
there;
on bephone callerclaimsresponsibility
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halfofpro-Syrian
EaglesoftheRevolution
statesattackis first
in series
Organization,
of operationsagainstIraqi govt.in retaliationforitssupportofYasirArafat,states
is Palestinian[LT 11/9].
organization

MilitaryAction
Occupied Palestine/Israel:
Israeli soldier
YosefMartin,20, is stabbedand critically
woundednearDamascusGate in E. Jerusalem; attackerescapes, no arrestsare
made UTA 11/13].

November 9 _

November 1 1

Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Peresstates
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
directtalkswithJordanare "veryclose"
but a solutionwill not necessarily
come
withina weekor a monthU[P11/10].

Social/Economic/Political
Arab World:ArafatdeputySalah Khalaf
(Abu Iyad)statesCairoDeclarationmeans
PLO retainsrightto use violence in all
territories
occupied by Israel, including
Israelproper[FT 11/12].

ArabWorld:Egyptianofficial
statesEgypt,
Jordan,and U.S. are discussing
possibility
of "new formula"forM.E. peace which
combinesrecentproposalsby Jordanian,
PLO, and IsraelileadersUP 11/10].
November 10
Social/Economic/Political
Occupied Palestine/Israel:Israeli govt.
sourcesstateIsraelandJordan
have agreed
that Israelwill attendint'l conferenceif
willbringonlyPalestinians
Jordan
acceptable to Israel;understanding
was worked
outoverthelastmonthwithmediationby
U.S. and others[NYT, WP 11/11].
OtherCountries:Israelidelegationto UN
and Conferenceof Presidentsof Major
Jewish
Organizations
cosponsorseminarat
UN on "Israel,Zionismand the United
Nations";Arab League permanent
representativeto the UN proteststhe seminar
to UN Sec. -Gen. Perezde Cuellaras an
"Israeliinvasion"of the UN and a violation of all the regulationsof the body.
Seminar followsdemonstrationoutside
UN buildingagainstthe "Zionismis Racism"resolution
passedby UN on 10 November1975. Pres.Reagansendsmessage
to conference
sayinghe supports
anymove
to repeal the resolutionUP, WP 11/10;
NYT 11/11].

MilitaryAction
Occupied Palestine/Israel:
Palestinian is
killedwhenbombhe is makingexplodesin
his hands;military
refuseto releasename
of victim, fromNakhlin village near
Bethlehem[NYT 11/12].Palestinianstudent,17, is shotand woundedin confrontation with Israeli settlerafterstudents
stone his car in Nablus; Israeli military
close Qadri Tuqan school in Nablus and
arrest17 Palestinianstudents[NYT 11/12;
JTA 11/13].
OtherCountries:Newsweekreportscombinedunitof Israeliand SLA troopslast
weekforcedtheirwaythrough
Norwegian
UNIFIL roadblock,exchangedgunfire
and
seizeda jeep and machinegun. Norway
filedan official
protestwithIsraeliambassador in Oslo, sent fact-finding
team to
Israelto investigate
[NWK 11/11].
November 12
Social/Economic/Political
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
Jewish
Telegraphic
official
Agency
reports
delegationfromJordanian Ministryof Agriculturevisited
West Bank recentlyfor4 daysto talk to
local farmers,the 4th such visit by a
Jordanianagricultural
workinggroup;Israeli authorities
wereofficially
notifiedof
the visitUTA 11/12].Israeligovt. sends
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strongprotestto Egyptiansover Cairo
Declaration,statesEgyptiansupportfor
Arafatcould delay peace process [WP
11/13].
Arab World:Israelimilitary
says3 Lebanesevillageshaveaskedto be incorporated
intoS. Lebanonsecurity
zoneUTA 11/13].
OtherCountries:New U.S. special M.E.
representative
Wat CluveriusvisitsCairo
forupdateon YasirArafat'svisitthere[LT
11/13].
MilitaryAction
Arab World:Suicide bombercrashesinto
monasterynorth of Beirutwhere 5 of
Lebanon's Christianpoliticalleadersare
meeting;bomberand4 othersarereported
killed, 23 injured, leaders escape unharmed.Previously
unheardofgroupcallingitselftheVanguardofArabChristians
in a phonecall, states
claimsresponsibility
actionwas to preventleadersfromallying
withIsrael[NYT, WP
LebaneseChristians
11/13].

Sharonfollowing
Sharon's
accusation
that
Laborparty
hascostIsrael"a greatdealof
blood"andimplications
PereswouldnegotiatewiththePLO andreturn
theGolan
Heights.Peresrejectsa letterofapology
from
Sharonfortheremarks.
Likudmemif
bersthreaten
topulloutofthecoalition
Perescarries
out the dismissal
[BG, PI,
NYT 11/14;
WP 11/15].
ArabWorld:
andSyriaconclude2
Jordan
daysof reconciliation
talkspledging
to
worktowards
"jointArabaction"inM.E.
peaceprocess
Manchester
[WP,BG 11/14].
Guardian
reports
Egyptagreesto renew
withIsraeloverTabadispute;
negotiations
Israeliofficials
stateresumption
of talks
couldhavepositive
effect
on attempts
to
between
Israeland
holddirect
negotiations
Jordan
[MG11/13].
OtherCountries:
MayorTom Bradley
of
for'Amman
LosAngelesleavesJerusalem
from
P.M. Peresto
bearing
specialmessage
KingHussein[LT 11/13].
November15

November 13
Social/Economic/Political
P.M. Perescalls
OccupiedPalestine/Israel:
foremergency
meetingof cabinetto present lettercallingfordismissalof Ariel

Social/Economic/Political
P.M. PeresacOccupied
Palestine/Israel:
from
letter
ofapology
Ariel
ceptsrevised
Sharon,averting
collapseof govt.coalition[WP,NYT 11/15].
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